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The Editors Meeting
One of the most genuinely helpful meet

ings was that of the Southern Baptist 
Press Association in Shreveport, Jan. 25, 
26.

Ten editors were present: F. M. Mc- 
Connel1. of the Baptist Standard, presi
dent of the Association; Jos. E. Brown, of 
the Word and Way, secretary of the As
sociation; J. S. Farmer, of the Biblical 
Recorder; O. P. Gilbert, of the Christian 
ndex; Lv L. Gwaltney, of the Alabama 

Baptist; P. I. Lipsey, of the Baptist Rec
ord; E. C. Routh, of the Baptist Messen
ger; J. L. Cossey.of the Arkansas Bap
tist; F. W. Tinnin, of the Baptist Message; 
and 0 . W. Taylor, of the Baptist and Re
flector.

As the guests of Dr. M. E. Dodd and the 
First Baptist Church and F. W. Tinnin, 
of the Baptist Message, the editors were 
housed in the splendid Inn Hotel. Editor 
Tinnin honored them with a special din- 

' ner one evening at which Dr. and Mrs. 
Dodd and Mrs. Tinnin were also present.

For lunch one day the editors were the 
guests at the church of Dr. Dodd and the 
First Church. Present also were Mr. 
Dolph Frantz, editor of the Shreveport 
Journal, and Mr. Ralph Swanson, city 
editor of the SJireveport Times, who made 
helpful addresses, which were appropri
ately responded to on behnlf of the edi
tors by J. S. Farmer, of the Biblical Re
corder. For lunch the next day, the edi
tors were the guests of Dr. Dodd and 
Dodd College, a junior college for girls, 
of which he is the founder and president.
It was a particular pleasure to have pres
ent Mrs. Dodd and Dr. Dodd’s father, 
whose home is in Trenton. Tenn. Dodd 
College is doing a fine work. The stud
ent body seem happy in their work. The 
college is one of the most beautiful in ar-

" R e m e m b ra n c e  of Y ou”
This is our own brief expression 

of appreciation of Dr. 0 . E. Bry- 
au. That appreciation is not mea
sured by the length of this article. 
The full expression of this will 
have to await eternity.

When we think of Dr. Bryan’s 
doctrinal soundness coupled with 
gentleness, of his mastery of ma
chinery coupled with spirituality, 
of his missionary passion locally 
branching out universally; and 
when we think of what he has 
meant to Tennessee Baptists and 
through them to others, and of 
what he has meant to us persotV- 
ally, we feel impelled to express 
qurselves in the words of the 
Scripture: “ I thank my God up
on every rememberance of you.”

God bless his memory and God 
bless his loved ones.

ehitecture and location to be seen any
where. Shreveport itself is one of the 
jnost beautiful of cities.

A visit to the office of the Baptist Mes
sage was greatly enjoyed. Editor Tin
nin is doing a fine work and liis subscrip
tion list is growing.

The pastor of the First Baptist Church 
and president of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, Dr. Dodd, attended practi
cally the entire meeting and was one of, 
us. His genuine helpfulness and uniform 
courtesy shall not be forgotten. The same 
is to be said of Editor Tinnin.

No effort is here made to list the sub
jects discussed and the decisions reached. 
But they were informing and inspiring. 
They made one determine to work harder 
and serve better. Withal the fellowship 
with the brethren was of the best. This 
editor records his personal appreciation 
of the uplift that came to his own heart. 
Decisions were reached in this meeting 
which, as they materialize, will affect in 
a distinctive way future Baptist editorial 
ministry in its relntion to the ongoing of 
the Kingdom.

* . * *

“Are There Any Baptists 
Here”

These were the last words af that bril
liant and beloved preacher, editor, author 
and defender of the faith, T. T. Eaton. 
Standing nt the ticket window in the rail
road station at Grand Junction, Tenn.,

Dr. Eaton suddenly slumped down. Some
one took hold of him to help him up, when 
ho said: ‘‘I am a very sick man. Are 
there any Baptists beret” And the great 
mnn was gone.

At the recent Editors’ Meeting, Dr. 
Dodd well said that he thought Baptists 
have not capitalized on these words as a 
slogan ns they ought or could have done.

A real Baptist has had a genuine expe
rience of grace. He loves Baptist doc
trine and history. He is loyal to his 
church and denomination. With his pray
ers and means lie helps in the preaching 
of the Gospel throughout the earth, lie 
jives right among his fellow-men. Were 
the test proposed and applied to our 
church and community, would any or 
many of the names on the church roll he 
eliminated? “ Are there any Baptists 
here?”

Dr. Eaton felt that, as the Baptists had 
been safe in his hands, he would be sal'; 
in theirs. Renl Baptists practice help
fulness, not linrmfulness. But it is a 
solemn question for one to ask himself: 
“ In view of my way of thinking and do
ing, am I safe for Baptists and the Bap
tist cause, and would they he safe in the 
hands of such men ns I am?” Alongside 
Christ’s high standard, all of us are im
perfect. But in fundamental and major 
impress, we can count for the Lord and 
the Baptists.

‘‘Are there any Baptists here?”
★  ★  ★

What Do You Think?
So far as possible under the circum

stances confronting us, we constantly are 
seeking improvements in the Baptist and 
Reflector. We want our renders to help 
us.

You may have noticed that in the mast
head we now print the title, BAPTIST 
and REFLECTOR, straight across tin; 
page instead of as formerly. You have 
noticed that the last two issues have ap
peared in different type from the usual 
type. This has been an experiment to see 
how the paper would look. But we are 
trying to determine which type is ^tter  
suited to the Bnptist and Reflector'.in 
order, if possible, to use it under the new 
contract.

Wc arc now asking our readers to help 
us in the work by writing in ns soon as 
possible their nnswers to the following 
questions: 1. How do you like the type 
of the last two issues, and of this issue, 
as compared with the usual type? Do
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you think either type quite fills the bill? 
2 What do you consider to be the best 
features in the paper? 3. What defects 
do you find in it ? 4. What kind of paper 
would appeal to you the most? 5. What 
would you suggest to increase the sub
scription list T 6. What other suggestions 
would you make? 7. Do you think we 
.should continue the weekly Sunday 
School Lessons? Quite likely lack of time 
will compel the editor to stop writing 
them and secure another writer. Shall 
we continue the lessons or use that space 
for other material?

Whether you write in praise or in criti
cism, we want you, yea, we urge you, to 
write fully, freely and frankly. Baptist 
and Reflector wants better to serve its 
readers and longs for your help in doing
so. Write today.

★  ★  ★

"Honour To Whom 
Honour”

The Board of Managers of the Tennes
see Baptist Orphans’ Home in their recent 
annual meeting requested the president 
and secretary to commend through the 
columns of the Baptist and Reflector the 
splendid work being done by Dr. W. J. 
Stewart as the superintendent of this in
stitution.

The present efficient corps of .helpers, 
tlie improvement of the property and 
equipment through the years, the good 
health and contented state of the children 
are all a testimonial to Dr. Stewart’s effi
cient management.

It should be a source of gratification to 
the brotherhood to know that the children 
who ure in our care in the Home at Frank
lin are enjoying an environment which 
will be conducive to the development of 
the highest ideals of Christian citizenship 
and we bespeak for Brother Stewart and 
his associates the prayers and co-opera
tion and support of the members of all of 

,our churches.
Signed:

WM. GUl’TON, President.
H. T. WHALEY, Secretary.

*  ★  *

“Blow Off The Froth”
A few yenrs qgo a prominent man in 

our country was quoted ns saying that he 
longed for the time to come when he 
could again put his foot on the brass rail 
“ and blow off the froth”. In some places 
his wish can now be gratified.

The claim of the wets that repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment would nut 
mean nor did they desire the return of the 
saloon, was not believed by the drys for 
one minute.

In Shreveport we saw a place which 
could be entered from the hotel through 
folding doors, which were open. It was 
stocked with many kinds of bottles. We 
saw men buy and drink something there 
which caused flushed faces. We saw 
some men and women at a restaurant 
table order drinks, which were served in 
small glasses. It did not have the color 
of wine. It may have been beer, though 
it did not look like it. Blit we are not up 
on such. The younger woman in the par
ty made a terrible face when she drank. 
We heard some men who live there call 
that plnce a saloon.

The wets said that repeal would de
crease drinking and crime. A Jewish 
city judge in that city says that cases in 
his court have increased 300 per cent 
since repeal.

The drys in Shreveport and in the 
state are, of course, pained over what the 
state laws permit. But they are acting 
sensibly and biding their time and exhib
iting whatever constructive opposition 
tactfulness may prescribe.

The drys in states having prohibition 
laws must be on the alert, lest these be 
repealed, bringing again the curse of the 
saloon and other curses attendant upon 
liquor. In Tennessee the drys must tact 
fully, educatively, co-operatively and 
thoroughly oppose this possibility. •

* ★  ★
Friends who have sent in during Decem

ber and January one or more sub
scriptions to Baptist and Reflector:

Mrs. L. T. Thurman, Crossville.
Buford Smith, Jr., Nashville.
Richard Miles, Nashville.
B. E. Averitt, Perryville.
J. S. Atkins, Jackson.
Mrs. II. M. Evans, Liberty.
Miss Buena Lou Walters, Baileyton.
Mrs. L. W. Hood, Bells.
Rev. Edgar S. Barnett, Nashville.
Mrs. T. Y. Fuqua, Martin.
Gleninore Gnrrett, Jefferson City.
Airs. John Craig, Ripley.
Mrs. T. F. Dunham, Cleveland.
Mrs. Fred Hogan, Memphis.
J. T. Hall, Henry.
Mrs. E. G. Sanders, Stantonville.
Mrs. W. F. Garner, Henning.
A. B. Caton, Waynesboro.
E. F. Trolinger, Knoxville.
II. J. Huey, Milan.
11. C. Adkins, Wartrace.
Mrs. Verna Pierce, Union City.
Airs. Robert Alartin, Alaryville.
Aliss Della Kate Carr, Sevierville.
W. F. Wright, Jamestown.
Airs. H. P. James, Humboldt,
Rev. N. AI. Stigler, Alartin.
Airs. F. AL Foster, Culleoka.
0: R. Holley, Woodbury’.
Airs. W. J. Calhoun, St. Bethlehem.
Airs. W. W. Jones, Alartin. -■
Airs. N. P. Clark, Alemphis.*
Airs. Frances AI. Dowell, Atemphis.

Mrs. Daisy Drumright, Chattanooga.
W. M. Thomas, Oneida.
Mrs. John Craig, Ripley.
Mrs. T. D. Sanderson, Carthage.
Mrs. Roy Greenbill, Clarksville.
Mrs. Bruce Helm, Newport.
Rev. C E. Wauford, Knoxville.
Rev. W. M. Griffitt, Ducktown.
R. R. Ray, Knoxville.
Rev. 6. P. Poag, Covington.
J. L. Sparkman, Saulsbury.
Alias Ruby A. Kinsey, Trenton.
Mrs. W. T. Sheperd, Rutledge.
Airs. S. R. Conger, Jackson.

. Rev. J. E. Lindner, Bell Buckle.
Rev. S. O. Pinkerton, Bluff City.
Miss Mary Tom Groom, Nashville.
Airs. Jessie Jenkins, Alexandria.
Airs. Frank Wood, Knoxville.
Airs. E. G. Ward, Piggott, Arkansas. 
Airs. S. L. Hunt, Fordtown.
O. C. Ewing, Erie.
A. A. Riggs, Baileyton.
Rev. L. AlrAIayer, Alinor Hill.
Aliss AI. Burkhart, Knoxville.
Airs. AI. A. Craig, Knoxville. *
D. S. Wagner, Hampton.
Airs. E. Hi Vineyard, Fountain City.
J. S. Buck, Nashville.
Rev. H. T. Whaley, Nashville.
Aire. James H. Parnell, Alemphis.
F. J. Bunce, Englewood.
J. A. Shull, Neva.
H. C. Cox, Jackson.
Airs. C. S. Needham. Knoxville.
Rev. Robt. Humphreys, Owensboro, Kv. 
Aliss Edna Wagner, Selmer.
Airs. C. G. Carter, Alemphis.
W. F. Christenbury, Knoxville.
Rev. B. Frank Collins, Portland.
Airs. Gertrude Powell. Denmark.
Airs. P. K, Jackson, Kingsport.
Airs. R. B. Lowrey, Alemphis.
E. G. Davis, Clifton.
G. Aladdox. Alt. Juliet.
(So far as we could compile it, this is 

the list of volunteer workers who have so 
splendidly worked for the Baptist and 
Ref'ector in recent'Snonths. If any one’s 
name which should be on the list does not 
appear, Tet that one please write us about 
it. Do not fail to do this. We print this 
list of names as our public tribute to and 
appreciation of the service these have 
given. We hope the list will be increased 
from time to time. Friends, we cannot 
tell you how much your work means to 
the paper in these stressful times.—Ed
itor.)

The merchants of other cities are deeply 
interested in us when it comes to taking 
our money, but if asked to contribute to 
our home town causes, other engagements 
would claim their immediate attention.— 
Selected.

‘‘The shallowest teapot does the most 
spouting, and boils dry the most quickly.” 
—Elizabeth Foremnn Lewis. r
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APPRECIATION OF DR. BRYAN
The dentil of Dr. O. E. Bryan has cast, 

a gloom over State Mission work in Ten
nessee where his work for the denomina
tion was held in high appreciation.

Dr. Bryan for many years impressed 
me strongly with his type of denomina
tional loyalty. He has uncompromisingly 
stood for the tilings which Southern Bap
tist's believe and the things which they, 
as a whole, are doing: that, I consider de
nominational loyalty.

The man who stands for the Baptist 
faith but who refuses to stand for Baptist 
work is. in my judgment, not loyal to his 
denomination.

Dr. Bryan was a master of details in 
the business office and at the same time 
could meet the public in denominational 
gatherings and he gained the confidence 
and affection of all his brethren.

Ilis genial nature, ample culture, and 
thorough manliness were always manifest. 
He had gentleness, conservatism and con
sideration for the opinions of others, but 
was firm and brave and loyal to his own 
convictions.

In h iu courtesy and courage were 
beautifu’ly blended. He was every whit 
a man and he loved the truth better than 
life.

God has crowned His worker, and other 
workers feel a deep sense of loss; but the 
work will go on. and though dead, O. E. 
iryan will still live in triumphs of truth 
ml righteousness.

May the Lord he served so faithfully 
bless and comfort the bereaved family, 
and may his noble life inspire us who re
main to greater fidelity ami devotion to 
our God and every good cause.

THOMAS A. FRAZIER.
Knoxville, Tenn.

Dr. O. E. Bryan, of Nashville, Tenn., 
one of the sanest, safest and most trusted 
leaders in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion for a generation, passed to his re
ward January 24, after a lingering illness 
of more than a year. A native Mississip- 
pian, reared and educated in Texas, la- 
served as state secretary in Kentucky for 
fiy-e years, as head of the department of 
Evangelism and Enlistment of the Home 
Mission Board for two years, as budget 
director of the 75 AT ill ion Campaign for 
a time, and as executive secretary of the 
Tennessee Convention for the past eight 
or nine years. Southern Baptists never 
had a more faithful denominational serv
ant than O. E. Bryan.

WALTER M. GILMORE.

One cannot stand with sinners without 
staining the soul.

One cannot walk with the world and 
walk in white.

—John Compton Ball,

GODS LOVE

The love that God so freely gave to me
Still floods my soul with holy light:
It fills with radiance each gloomy 

night
And rests my weary soul at Calvary.
It breaks the strongest bonds and sets 

men free
From every blight of sin; and gives 

them might
To win the victor’s crown in life’s hard 

fight,
And brings the gift of immortality.

It lifts men from the deepest depths of 
shame

And quickly fills them with supernal 
joy. ‘

They share the splendors of Christ’s 
name

l-’ar from the reach of all that might 
annoy.

Be still each anxious soul! Hear heav
en proclaim

God’s love by every means it can em
ploy.

WILLIAM JAMES ROBINSON.
5917 McGee Street
Kansas City, Mo.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR HUNDRED 
THOUSAND CLUB

By FRANK TRII’P, General Leader 
St. Joseph, Mo.

1 have never been so confident of the 
success of the Baptist Hundred Thousand 
Club ns I am today. This encouragement 
comes from the fact that our pastors be
lieve in it and want to have a part ii 
making it a success. When the majority 
of them get behind the movement it does 
not take much organization to put it~ 
over. We have just a few days left din
ing this membership drive in which to 
present it to our people. I have only one 
request to make of my fellow pastors and 
preachers and here it is:

Present the plan in a sympathetic man
ner. Let the people know what it is and 
why. Place a pledge card in their hands, 
ask God to direct and leave the results 
with Him and the people. If this is done 
in all the churches before Mareh 1, we 
will all be happy.

The third Sunday in February has been 
designated as Baptist Hundred Thousand 
Club day. If you do not present the 
movement to your people before then, 
will you not do your very best on that 
day? There are enough people in the 
churches of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion who are in position to give a dollar 
a month, over and above, their regular 
subscription to the local and Co-operative 
Program in order to save our institutions. 
We not only have the people who are able 
to do it, but we have enough people who 
want to do it.

THE REGIONAL CONFERENCES
I am sure our people will be glnd to 

hear from the meettihgs which have been 
held in Nashville, Knoxville and Jackson. 
AH of them wert5 well attended and most, 
interesting and profitable. Dr. Frank 
Tripp of St. Joseph, Missouri, the general 
leader, and Dr. John I). Freeman of Nash
ville, our State Secretary, and the writer 
had a most cordial ami sympathetic re
ception everywhere. At Nashville ten as
sociations were represented, at Knoxville 
twelve, and Jackson fourteen. All the 
associations in West Tennessee, with two 
exceptions, were represented at Jackson.

Dr. Tripp has proved himself to be a 
really great leader and lie inspires con
fidence in the Hundred Thousand Club. 
His vision is clear, his statements are un
derstandable, and his spirit is compelling. 
Of course, we all know the value and 
strength of Dr. Freeman.

The Hundred Thousand Club is now in 
operation and going well. The money is 
coming in and our denominational debts 
are being canceled. It may be a long 
road, but the way is clear and the pros
pects bright. May I appeal to all the pas
tors and to all the people to take a share 
in the lifting of this burden and in the 
march of our triumphant hosts?

A. U. BOONE. State Leader.

PRAYER
By Richard C. Trench

Lord, what a change within us one short 
hour

Spent in Thy presence will avail to 
make!

What heavenly burdens from our 
bosoms take!

Wlmt parched grounds refresh as 
with a shower!

We kneel, and all around us seems to 
lower;

We rise, and all, the distant and the 
near.

Stands forth in sunny outline, brave 
and clear;

We kneel, how weak! we rise, how full 
of power!

Why, therefore,, should we do ourselves 
this wrong,

Or others—that we are not always strong.
That we are overborne with care—
That we should ever wekk.or heart

less be.
Anxious or troubled— -. when with us is 

prayer,
And joy and strength and• courage 

are with Thee?
—The Builder.

The interest saved by the Foreign Mis- 
sioli Bourd on debts ulreudy paid will sup
port six missionaries. The 100,000 club 
paid a large part of this.
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0. E. BRYAN, A MAN OF THE PEOPLE
(Address by John D. Freeman, at funeral 

service.)
Hack in 1911 I first met 0. E. Bryan, 

then an evangelist. He had come to my 
home town in Arkansas for a tent revival 
with Iho Baptist church and they had 
asked me to direct the music. For two 
weeks we had fellowship together, saw 
more than three score and ten additions 
to the church, had the novel experience, 
of goint; the baptismal waters on a 
chartered train and there saw the pastor, 
now deceased, immerse fifty-seven con
verts.

During that meeting my father, a farm
er and lover of good horses, made an ob
servation about I)r. Bryan which 1 have 
lived to see verified fully. Speaking in 
the language of the paddock he said, 
“ That man will make his mark, lie hns 
bottom.” “ Bottom” for the horseman 
is the sum total of the fine qualities of a 
horsr—stamina, spirit, ability, persistency 
in the race or at work. Something of the; 
character of the visiting evangelist caught, 
the farmer’s fancy, and he expressed his 
opinion in the words which meant most 
to h'm.

No tribute is necessary for the deceased. 
O. K. Bryan’s praise was sounded while 
lie could hear it with his temporal ears. 
One would not dare bring an encomium to 
the place of his funeral; his works live, 
after him and they bear silent testimony 
to the worthiness of the life which he 
lived among us. I have watched him 
serve in the various positions of the past, 
twenty-three years and know that he did 
with his might what his hands found, 
to do.

The world is rich today because men, 
of his type have lived in it, anil still live. 
There is a place for each individual; 
there are only a few places, however, for 
the unusual man or woman. Among these 
few places perhaps the most strategic, so 
far as human welfare is concerned, is that, 
open for him whom we call “ The Man of 
the People”—the sturdy individualistic, 
man who strikes boldly forth townril a, 
definite goal and who cares not what the 
world may think or say so long as-'die is, 
true to the vis:on that thrills his soul and 
commands his best efforts. England gave 
the wor'd such a man in the person of 
Oliver Cromwell. America hns had her 
Franklin in statecraft and her Bryan in 
polities. Southern Baptists revere the 
memory of J. B. Gambrell, the greatest. 
Commoner of them all. Tennessee Bap
tists may be .proud of the fact that they 
have had the services of another man of 
this type, and their denominational life is 
richer and on more solid moral and finan
cial foundations because they heeded his 
advice and followed his leadership during, 
the days when so many people of other

states anil ranks were rushing pell mell, 
into bankruptcy.

Tiie lot of such a man is not always a 
pleasant one, yet it is a necessary onê  
The greatest stabilizing force in human 
society is the sturdy man who can meet- 
the aristocrat in his sphere, gain his con
fidence iand allegiance, and at the same 
time mingle with the masses and help 
them understand themselves and their so- 
called “ more f o r t u n a t e  neighbors.”
0. E. Bryan could do these things in a 
masterly way, hence succeeded in welding 
the third of a million white Baptists of 
Tennessee into the most nearly compact 
body of believers they have ever been in 
all their worthy history.

This work was not dope without heart
ache. Disappointments to him from both 
sides. The more cultured people did not 
understand him at times and strained at 
the barriers lie placed about them. The 
less cultured would not understand at 
times and sought to handicap his program 
by neglect or by open criticisms. During 
a'l the years, however, the certainty that- 
he was right made Dr. Bryan press on un
ruffled and unafraid. Knowing that he, 
espoused principles ns eternal as God, 
kept him steadfast. Realizing that moral 
victories are not won by frenzied words, 
and shows of temper, he bided his time, 
let his opponents spend themselves, then 
quietly announced what should he done 
and carried the day.

When he became Executive Secretary 
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, he 
found financial obligations upon the 
Executive Board amounting to some mil
lion dollars. Other obligations were in 
curred by that agency during the early 
months of his leadership. But as soon ns 
his linnd was firmly on the helm, he put 
an end to the ambitions plans that were 
causing the financial hont to rock. No 
more water was shipped; the pumps 
were started with vigor. Slowly but sure
ly the ballast of debt was reduced until 
when I was honored by being named his 
successor, our total obligations had been 
reduced to a little more than $100,000, 
about two-thirds of which is in the form 
of a non-interest-bearing pledge to the 
Memorial Hospital in Memphis.

His denominational leadership was ap
preciated and relied upon by various 
other agencies in the South. He served 
well in Kentucky as their state secretary, 
lie rendered an effective service with thc  ̂
evnngelistic department of the Home Mis
sion Board. He was called to Nashville, 
in 1924 to aid in salvaging some of the re
maining wreckage of the great financial 
campaign of war-time days. He aided 
the institutions of our state with their 
problems. He saved Tennessee Baptists 
from the crushing debts which have been

the ghastly ogres not only of secular but 
of religious institutions throughout the 
nation. To date no dollar of Tennessee 
Baptist paper has defaulted or sold be
low par, and only a very few Baptist 
churches out of 1,800 in.the state ha\o 
failed either to meet their maturing obli
gations or to refinance them in a way sat
isfactory to their creditors.

I speak no word concerning his family, 
save to say that they have been equipped 
through the sacrifices of himself and his 
wife to carry on the work lie laid down. 
Any one dies indeed, so far as the present, 
world goes, when he dies without leaving 
a child. Two sons and three daughters 
live to follow the example of their father 
and to reward the sacrifices and love of 
their mother. The ministry of preaching 
which was the passion of Dr. Bryan’s life, 
will be carried on by the son who bears 
his name. The ministry of healing, which, 
came second in the father’s interests, will 
be carried on by another son. The chanr. 
of womanhood in school, in public life, in 
home and in church, will be exemplified 
by the daughters. His chi'dren know his 
worth. They appreciate his offerings to 
them. They will not fail to measure up. 
His noble companion did much to make 
his life a success. She was indeed a help
mate. The children will now be her com
fort and inspiration.

0. E. Bryan is not dead; he sleepeth. 
Were the Master here today He might 
say to the bereaved friends and loved, 
ones, even what He said to His disciples 
regarding Lazarus. “ 1 am glad for their 
sakes that I was not there.” The body 
was worn out prematurely by hard work 
and sacrificial devption to duty. The tired 
spirit was ready to take its flight. He 
was ready for the journey and called for 
his clothes not long before consciousness 
ceased. He rests now in the abiding 
places with God.

STUDENTS TO BROADCAST MUSI
CAL PROGRAM FEB. 15

Dear Dr. Taylor:
Students of the Southern Baptist Theo

logical Seminary and W. M. U. Training 
School will broadcast a musical program 
over Station W1LAS in Louisville at 4 :30 
P. M. Central Standard Time on February 
15th.

Will you please announce this in the 
Baptist and Reflector? Thanking you 
very much, I am, yours sincerely, Edna 
Earle Hutcherson.

America has had communistic commun
ities in the past, and in one of them, it is 
said, the younger generation reared in 
communism revolted to an individualism 
so extreme that for a. time it was impos
sible to borrow even a hammer.—Nash
ville Tennessean.
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PUBLIC OPINION
The Baptist and R eflector does not necessarily 

concur in all the opinions expressed under tk is 
heading. A n open forum  allows d iverse views to  

 ̂ be presented.

“ Glad Tidings Prom Afar” is the title 
of a page now appearing at intervals in 
the various state papers of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. This page is edited 
b.v Miss Inabelle G. Coleman, Editorial 
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board. 
This is a fine piece of publicity strategy 
and Supplies a need long felt by every 
lover of missionary endeavor. True, we 
have a great missionary journal in the 
“ Homet and Foreign Fields” and we 
would not underrate its value in giving 
missionary information but it reaches only 
a limited number, probably about 15,000, 
whereas the combined circulation of the 
state papers is more than 150,000, reach
ing at least ten times more people. We 
believe that the addition of this page to 
our denominational weeklies will greatly 
add to their subscription lists, thus 
strengthening the papers and enlarging 
their usefulness. It will also reveal the 
Unity of missions. Isn’t it a pity that 
there should be strife between state work
ers and Southern Baptist Convention 
workersT The work is all One. Missions 
is nrssions at home and abroad. It is 
simply the effort of the churches to obey 
the command of our Lord to go into all 
the world. We need to see the needs of 
the whole world including state, home 
and foreign missions all as One. Jesus 
looked at the world as a whole. “ Glad 
Tidings From Afar” will meet the ap
proval of every one who wants to see the 
world through the eyes of Jesus. Our 
Baptist people seem to be in dire need of 
fore'gn mission information. “ Where 
there is no vision the people perish” can 
in a sense be said about foreign missions. 
This new page in our state Baptist papers 
will help greatly. In addition to this new 
venture we need.more itinerant preachers 
like Luther Rice of old in every associa
tion in the Southern Baptist Convention 
fired with missionary zeal and passion 
going from church to church, knowing 
nothing but missions and the sending of 
the gospel to the whole world.—Leland 
W. Smith.

“ And upon a set day Herod, arrayed 
in royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and 
made an oration unto them.

“ And the people gave a great shout, 
saying, ‘It is the voice of a god, and not 
of a man’.

“ And immediately the angel of the 
Lord smote him, because he gave not God 
the glory; and he was eaten of worms, 
and gave up the ghost. ”—Actsl2:21-23.

One national shame and disgrace steps 
on the heels of another.

First, we hav6 just witnessed the re
peal of the Eighteenth Amendment and 
the consequent return to power of the 
liquor forces of our country. And the 
real shame of this disgrace lies in the fact 
that it was brought about by the (shall 
we say willful T) failure to even try to en
force the laws and the Constitution on 
the part of those whose sworn official 
duty it was to uphold the Constitution of 
the United States, thereby disgusting 
many good people and causing them to 
join forces with the wets for repeal. Al
ready the word comes that drunkenness 
is rapidly increasing. It was to be ex
pected. The wets engineered repeal for 
no other purpose than that of selling 
more liquor that they might thereby 
make greater profits.

The entire nation is wide open, with 
few exceptions, for beer and light wines. 
But beer is only an appetizer, a camou
flage behind which hart! liquor moves 
with less restriction. True, -in spite of 
the present upward trend of drunkenness 
it is reported tliut liquor sales so far have 
been disappointing to the beer barons and 
whisky dealers. This is due to the fact 
that during prohibition the nation has 
reared a generation that is, in the main, 
clean, one that is not beer and whisky- 
minded. But n nation-wide advertising 
campaign has already begun. We now 
see beer ads flaunted on the pages of 
great national magazines. What for? To 
teach young America to drink. By this 
method young America was taught to 
smoke cigarettes. And by this method, 
if something is not doiie to head it off, 
young America will be taught to drink. 
This whole thing is national shame and 
disgrace No. 1.

Second, we come hnrd on the heels of 
the first to national shame and disgrace 
No. 2, namely; the nation-wide bull on the 
President’s birthday. True, the motif of 
this ball is humanitarian, but the results 
will be no less sinister and devilish. Why 
couple a nation-wide ball to the move
ment to endow a sanitarium for infuntile 
paralysis sufferers? Which of the two 
provides the predominant motive—sym
pathy for unfortunate humanity or the 
Just of the flesh for the questionable 
sweets of the modern dance? This ques
tion could be decided very easily. Just 
uncouple the ball from the sanatorium, 
and see what follows. We dare to say 
here that if the ball were eliminated, the 
sanitarium would be a “ flop”. Why not 
set a day for the people to come together 
in the churches to donate the money for 
this infantile paralysis sanatarium? No, 
the crowd that is promoting this ball 
would not be there, and if they were they 
would not give their money to promote 
this sanatarium under the auspices of the 
church.. This whole scheme is ear-marked

by the spirit of this “ racketeering” age.
But wc are reminded that the advertise

ments of this ball of nation-wide dimen
sions flaunts the names of prominent 
church people as promoters, and parade 
under the banner of official sanction. 
►Sure. But does that make it any the less 
the scheme of satan? A ball is a ball. And 
a ball-room is a place where a great many 
unsuspecting people have made their first 
start on the road to hell.—Sam Edwards. 
(Brother Edwards certainly hits the nail 
on the head.—Editor.)

Cookeville, Tenn.

“ HE IS NOT DEAD—HE IS JUST 
AWAY”

Many were the friends who came to pay 
tribute to the memory of Dr. O. E. Bryan, 
beloved former Executive Secretary-Trea
surer of the Tennessee Baptist State Con
vention, when services were held Friday. 
January 2(5, at the First Baptist Church, 
Nashville.

From all over Tennessee they gathered 
—pastors, educators, business men, wo
men and young folk—all pausing to pay 
silent testimony to the grent influence for 
good that the life of this man of God, this 
leader in Kingdom nffairs, this great
hearted Christian gentleman had wrought 
not only upon their lives but upon the 
denomination.

Besides his pastor. Dr. W. F. Powell, 
Dr. K. Kel'y White, Dr. John L. Hill, Dr. 
Ilight C. Moore, nnd Dr. John D. Free
man, assisted in the rites. And then be
neath the sod of Woodlawn Cemetery the 
earthly frame which had templed the 
greut soul, was laid to await the resurrec
tion morn.

As we think on it now, as then, ns we 
saw the mortal body lying there, we seem 
to hear the Master say: “ He is not dead, 
but sleepeth”, and with that sweet as 
suran'cc of Him who conquered Death, 
each one'of us is able to rejoice in that

“ I cannot say, nnd 1 will not say,
That he is dead—he is jujt away.
With a cheery smile nnd a wave of the 

hand,
He has wandered into that unknown land 
And left us drenming, how very fnir 
It needs must be, since he lingers there. 
And you—O you, who so wildly yearn 
For the old-time step and the glad return, 
Think of him faring on, ns dear 
In the land of There ns the land of Here. 
Think of him as the same, I say;
He is noT dead—he is just away.”

—J. Whitcomb Riley.
< * J
And some day, we shall see our friend 

again, and speak with him, for we, too, 
shall go where he now lives, to that man
sion prepared for us, that “ house, not 
made with hands, eternal in the heavens”, 
that Palace of the King of kings, and we 
shall be at Home together.—Elizabeth 
Leonard. •
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secondary to meeting the needs 
of the soul. Life’s callings and 
avocations are to be adjusted to 
this fact. ,

2. An Extreme Ministry. Not 
extreme in the sense of being 
absurd, but in the sense of going 
the farthest limit. The friends of 
the palsied man did an extreme.■ • e _ i _.....I Mia cn rm n nin thought Jesus from the plane' the palsied man did an extreme 

of Deity is to “think evil.” The thing. Jesus stopped His sermon
.. • , ntt 0 .1.13 Golden thinking which denies to Jesus to save and heal. He saved he-
scrip ure: Matt. 9.1 13. uom c" hc fufncM of ,he Godhead bodi- fore He healed. On Calvary He

•IVxl: Matt. • . .  iy” (Col. 2:9) or denies to Him died an extreme death for sin-
*  .  *1-35-45- Acts 16:14- the exercise of the prerogatives ners. He saves from extremes of 
u , 1  9 I s a  35 1-10. I thereof is evil. So much of “the sin. The keynotes o missions are

K n  1 ihVme ’ of our lesson is scholarly thinking" of today is supremacy and extremity. But
. U • p  A Lr t<> HcId ” The pre- Riven the black eye by the very on the ground of doing the ex-

“Jesiis -historical Jesus" it claims so treme thing for sinners, w e are
^ di"« c* " * f L  t  J  our much to admire. And, as in the not w arranted in acting without
se m es of t 1 • Caper- case of the Pharisees und doctors spiritual judgment and in so act
present h sso n Je su s  U «  • PJjb  of ^  ,aw> Jt.sus rcvt.ais lhc evil ing as to make it easy for souls
mtuni and fu . . _ „f sucb thinking, whether ex- to lie deceived in their profession
I lower by healing a palsied, or of ,hcrcof * mit „  or not. of re, igion. The four friends
paralyzed. man. . . r  wen# to the extreme in getting
I. Jesus The Help Of The Help- clugion > ThcP conclusion of the the ir man face to face w ith  Jw m , 

less (9:1-2) U, was ji,,,! j t.sus could neither hut there they it
Palsy affected the m otor nerve . . , , ,hc ]>!ira. in Christ without any high pres

centers and increasingly made „  wa* c u te r  for JesSs to sure tactics to get him to pro-
one more helpless and caused him ..-phy sins nrc forgiven thee,” fess.”
great pnin. The man in our lesson ^  ^ (o (ejj thc 1>aisje,| ,„an to jy . Jesua The Challenge Of
was helpless, and the Help of t wa]k For forgiveness was in- Christians (9:9)
helpless reached him. - visible and no one could either A„  of the twelve apostles ex-

1. Honoring the Ministry o ovc or disprove it. The healing , Ju(las continued to and be- 
Friends. Four men '  0f paralysis was visible, and if He 0̂ d ,>cntccost (Acts 1:15-22).
paralytic to Jesus, t r o u g h  failed in this, thc former would ^ hcir quaiifiCntion for and ahgn- 
tiling of the roof they i t  him ^  ved if He succeeded, ( w ith the ChrisUan move-
'l« 'V  n °c 1 h f  o 1 h»dr*faiH i"ha t both forgiveness and healing ment daled “fron, the baptism of 
(l.pke). Seeing ,h ^l r .f ' , would be provcil. Jesus did the John .. They had, therefore, spir-
of the friends and ^ “‘ of the nnd proved both. When He „  1)y responded to the ministry
palsied man) Jesus blessed turn. ^  # , hing enm„ y may argue “  John the Baptist. This meant 
The faith of the friend. ntfninst it, but cannot overthrow lh . |u Cy were saved (Acts 15.
demonstrated in service; ,haL " f i( instantly transformed souls, - Malt ' 3:8). Matthew was of 
lhc paralytic, ^  submission tn c  cvince<, by , ransformed lives and ^  number. Therefore, his call 
faith that gets things base,t on no one but Jesus are an , Qur lesson was a call to service,
which is seen in Its appropriale unanswcrable argument for His no, salvaU„n. u  was Jesus cha - 
action. Jesus honored fniUi-11 ' Dci, And discerning souls glori- . in„ „ chrisHan. Jesus chal- 
'•«!. resourceful. fy God when they see it. In the lcng(.s\ sinners. too, but here He
Spiritual palsy Is worse than . erp of ncadem|c discussion the chaUcnged a Christian, 
physical. As instrum ents, we can P the best of simple a  C hallenge To Subordinate
,,ri ? r ^ V 1 t " d5J i n  W e s ; S  believers in Jesus. But Christ In M.1teriAalfBhm, " " KEv.ngeliSm. Mat- 
certain hat He will Mess the ^  hpart and trunsforI„,ng it and »  a , ax coltector under
when He sees our faith an ^  ,.fe js an argumcnt that an- { Homan government. Having
theirs. • •*— *- L- ‘ l,,v -* »—

affairs of this life” that he cannot 
respond w ith alacrity to the Mas
ter’s call.
V. Jesus The Lover Of The Lost

(9:10-13)
Jesus loved the paralytic, whom 

He saved and healed. He so 
loved sinners as to go to Calvary.
In our lesson we see Him in an
other manifestation of this love 
for men.

1. Wooing Them Socially. Mat
thew made for Jesus the feast 
here mentioned (Luke 5:27-29).
It was an expression of his love 
for Him. He had some of Ms 
“old cronies” there, the “publi
cans and sinners,” of haply they , 
might come to know his Lord. 
Jesus ate w ith them in order to 
woo them. He turned a social 
occasion to spiritual account. He 
showed His love for them in 
order to lift them. Under the 
Gospel and for redemptive ends, 
mere earthly distinctions vanish
away. _  ,

2. Redeeming Them Personal
ly Thus.H e had redeemed Mat
thew. He had changed Matthew- 
from a hated publican to a loyal 
Christian. Jesus embraces all 
society in His love, hut in His 
salvation deals w ith each individ
ual thereof who responds to Him. 
We have no way of knowing here 
how many men will be in glory 
because Jesus ate w ith publicans 
and sinners because He had come 
to call sinners to  repentance. 
Other founders of religion told 
men to go off and get good, then 
they would be received. Jesus 
called sinners and fitted them Mr 
heaven. Blessed be His name, He 
does so still!

> »«■ our the life, is an argument that an- {“ V m a n g o v e rn m e n t.  Having
s- „ tngonists may dispute! bul cannot thc Gord in his heart, he
Taking hold W here Human rpfutc, I -waiting thc call of Christ to

Questions
the

^ ■ ^ P G p V n e r e  HU1B1 fu| e. , ™ n" wa|Ung thc caH „f Christ to

n ,

s » a  r j f f ;  S"'.« s  s,x 32*sjs£ «“
inistry to thc lost. In crushing j, a Supreme Ministry. Thi ... lQ f0|]pW. As in the case 
.mow, and in death, we reach firs( blessing spoken to the para- P cr , |iscipies, this was a
ir limit. Jesus only can go on, jy,jc was forgiveness. C . bp n (jsher of men. If thc 
liich He does when He sees our | | k^ |y | n his case his sins had challenges us to give
illh. , , ,  caused the  disease. Jesus firs M astery business en tirely.
“Help of thc helpless, O abide rt.lnoVcd the spiritual ailment P welt- if not, very well. But 
ith mel” underlying thc bodily infirmity. ,-b ' ase lbc Lord does ex-
I Jesus The Answer To But since the fuith which Jesus ^ “ ‘' ' ^ ‘̂ ’hordinate material-

AnlagonUts (9:3-8) . 1 aaw includeil^that of to ,he major purpose of
I.uke says that on this occasion man a;,d , ' ,s of sins world-wide evangelism, ^ e k  ye

nere were “Pharisees and doc- channel of the# orgiv'neM  o frin s , ^  the klngdom Df God."
:irs of thc law sitting by.” They it must ' f tbc ,,aralytic 2. A Challenge To Follow With
.'ere Ihere in antagonism. Jesus eyes and mann 'blessing Speed The Savior’s Lead. And
limself became their answer. a u ^'received. Jesus an- he arose and followed him.

I. By Revealing Their Mental w hich he • j  T h e r e  w a s  n o  hesitancy. At once
•onfuaion. “Why think ye evil .w ered^w ltti. M a tin g  1° Me m u . ^  ar,isc and followed, 
i. your hearts?” When Jesus said because this was Business affairs are lo be kept in
o the palsied man, “Thy sln» « «  need. f t thc paralytlc such subordination to Kingdom
orgiven thee," the reasoning of . Jesus s service P J(bc endl lhat We can serve the Lord
lie intelligentsia said. “Blasphe- was an acted illus ^“ J,0 ^ n ^ p y ' w ilh promptness. The Lord does 
n.v." They were right in ass«>- fact that Par“"  lhc cxtent of • not call all men to give up secular
o'ting forgiveness with God is to the • #j npr()s of business. But He d ^ s expect all
ilone, but wrong in disnssociat- our ability. I . ^  ^ | n0| |Q be so “entangled with thc
ng Jesus from God. To separate, men arc to be mei.

1. How did Jesus honor 
m inistry of friends?

2. What is the present parallel 
to this?

3 How did Jesus describe the 
thinking of His opposers?

4. How did He disprove their 
conclusion?

5. What was the supreme min
istry of Jesus?

6. W as Matthew sav ed  or not
when Jesus called him?

7. W hat twofold challenge did 
Jesus give to Matthew?

8. What attitude toward sin
ners did Jesus show?

Lesson for FebruarT 25. THE 
TWELVE SENT FORTH (Matt. 
9:35-38; 10:1, 2, 5-8, 32, 33).

“In this day when moral in
tegrity is at a premium, surely 
Southern Baptists arc willing to 
walk the last mile to pay their 
debts."—Dr. Brown.

Some people are said to be like 
a pin—“sharp at thc point and 
small at the head.”—The Chal- 
Ipnce.
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A •‘WOMAN'S" BIBLE
A copy of what is probably the 

only complete Bible translated, 
printed, and bound by women 
has been presented todhe  library 
of the American Bible Society in 
New York City.

The volume is a Marathi Bible 
translated by Sarasvati Bamabai, 
a gifted Hindu educator who, 
among other activities, dared to 

•> challenge Hinduism 's a n c i e n t  
customs concerning child widows 
and although endangering her 
own social standing bravely per
sisted _in her purpose to elevate 
Indian womanhood.

While carrying on famine relief 
work among the Marathi, a village 
People numbering nearly 17,000,- 
000 in the Bombay presidency, 
Bamabai found that it was diffi
cult for the villagers to under
stand the Bible already published 
in a somewhat classical Marathi 
version. Determined to give these 
people the Scriptures in a more 
simple form she began the task 
of Bible translation. With a few 
of her best students she look up 
the study of Hebrew* and Greek 
and with the .aid of these loyal 
assistants translated the entire 
Bible into a simple form of Mara
thi. Women and girl students 
who hail studied the printers* 
trade printed and bound the 
translation after it had been com
pleted. The volume is an adm ir
able translation and is truly re 
markable in that it is entirely the 
work of women, all first genera
tion Christians converted from 
Hinduism.

The library of the American 
Bible Society at Bible House, 
Astor Place, New York City, con
tains copies of the Scriptures in 
nearly 600 different languages 
and dialects among which arc 
many unusual and interesting 
volumes. The Society is glad to 
show this permanent exhibit to 
all interested persons.

OPPORTUNITIES THAT NEVER 
RETURN 

L. M. Bratcher
One of the things that breaks 

the m issionaries’ heart and life, 
is to see opportunities pass by 
forever, opportunities that ought 
to have been grasped so that souls 
might have been led front the 
dangerous paths of sin into the 
light and love of our blessed 
Master, Christ Jesus. They come 
with such an appeal that one's 
very being.is stirred to its utmost 
depths, stirred  many times abso
lutely in vain for there is noth
ing that , can he done. One must 
look on while eternal souls are 
thrust down into hell because 
there is no one to warn them of 
their awful danger.

In the far in terior of Brazil 
there is an old town called Des- 
coberto. It is a relic of the days

when gold was taken out in 
enormous quantities and sent to 
enrich the coffers of the Vatican. 
With the passing of those hectic 
days the town fell into a deep 
slum ber from w hich it has never 
awakened.

Being off the beaten paths, it 
had never received the messen- 

! gers of the Gospel as they had 
gone about their tasks of winning 
lost souls. The journey from the 
coast was too long and the settle
ments too far apart to attract the 
preacher of the Word. -So Un
people were left w ithout the 

| Light of the Love of the Lord.
I here they lived in a darkness 

more awful than that of physical 
darkness, for it was spiritual.

One day the Messenger did pass 
that way. He arrived on Satur
day afternoon hut hud been 
warned that it would he best not 
to preach on the following day 
for the people were very fanati
cal. But the messenger had be
come very skeptical on that point. 
He had been in so many places, 
he had heard the w arning before 
and had found that it was only 
the imagination of the inform ant. 
So he hail decided that he would 
preach if an invitation was given. 
The invitation did not delay and 
on Sunday he preached twice to 
most attentive audiences. He was 
disappointed because his host had 
not attended the services. I say 
his host for he was staying in a 
house that belonged to a judge of 
the place. It is the custom in 
those in terior places for some one 
to furnish a house to the rare 
visitor who passes that way.

As it was necessary to leave on 
Monday afternoon the messenger 
went to tell his judge friend good
bye and to thank him for all of 
his kindnesses. Almost as soon 
as he entered the home of the 
judge the latter said:

"I am offended ut you.”
"At me, why what have I done 

to offend you? I do not under
stand.”

“Why you held services in the 
town yesterday and did not in 
vite me to come. I wanted to 
hear the Gospel so much and you 
did not invite me.”

The messenger hastened to in 
form him that he had invited no 
one. That he had been invited 
to preach in the house, of one of 
the men of the town and that 
this .man had invited the people.

'  e*> hut I wanted to hear the 
Gospel also. I wanted to hear the 
songs and to hear the Bible ex
plained. I have a Bible and I love 
to read it hut I wanted to hear 
you preach. Now I shall not get 
to hear you and it may he n long 
tune before you come this wav 
again.”

Then he went on to tell about 
his experience *vith the Bible. He 
had bought it on one of his trips 
and liked it very much. One slay

he met the priest on the street 
and the priest rorhade his read-! 
ing the hook. Snr. Jose informed 
him that he was a free man and 
that no one could forbid him to

MISSIONARY ACTIVITY 
Roy Andemon, Principal, 

Harrison-Chilhowcc Baptist 
Academy.

During the summ er of 1932,
•'!* 'h is  «>r that. The priest told B n .r 'c ! 'Y  M c ^ ig  and Ids w i£  
urn that the Bible was false and went to a community known as 

that he must not rend it again. Blowing Cave Co.nmunity j„
The man answ ered that he would Sevier County, Tennessee Thev
read it as often and as much ns found a large num ber <>r people 
U .desired, lie openly defied the living there who had never it 

th in e . " i ' r  "  ,li,n« 7 " us tended a church service. They
\ V h . ' ‘ 1*1 | | "  f“ r nWny place- "  ere |>oor, dressed in rags anil 
When the time came to say shut off from the outside work

goodbye the judge urged me to by mountains and bad roads. Not
tn> longer in  o rder that he mifcht only was there no church of unv 

have preaching In Ins house, denomination in the commun K

arj Z\T 'wHh “,!,rs ln his 'v ,hM* was«**»>'“• 'school:
—\v ,ti r *ii Many of the children of school
. '  . ’ !f * °“ " ''i i  n“* s,n>’. age had to walk four miles or
! • -> yo1,,1 " m  come m ore to the nearest school if

again . I am an old man. Oh they attended at all.
do not delay long ... your com- Mr. McCoig found an old, dilap-

. idaled dwelling and asked iwr.
The messenger rode away from mission to worship there. It was 

that far inland town. He had made known that services would
hoped, yea dared to hope, that he 
might give his life to the salva
tion of the people on those far 
Inland Trails, but it had been 
ordered otherwise, lie  was called 
to another w ork and so the years 
rushed by. Six years passed and 
lie w as again in the far interior. 
The Trail that time did not lead 
t h r o u g h  Dcscobcrto hut he 
thought many times of his friend 
the judge and wondered if he 
hail ever heard the Message again.

One, day this messenger was 
talking to a man and was in
formed that he was known to 
that man. •

“But w here did you see m e?”
“ I saw you six years ago in 

Dcscobcrto.”
“Oh, then you know my friend 

Isaiah, the judge.”
“Oh, yes, he is my uncle.” 
“How is he?”
"H adn’t you heard? Why. he 

died a year ago last February.” 
As the messenger heard those 

words the present faded away. 
He was again in that little in
terior town in the home of his 
friend. He was - hearing once 
more that pleading voice. He 
was seeing again those tear-filled 
eyes. He was hearing the plea 
that he should stny and tench the 
way of life o r that he should re 
turn  soon and tench it. But the 
years had slipped by and he had 
not gone. There w ere so many 
calls for w orkers thnt the far 
nwny Trails hnd to go untraveled. 

And while he delayed, his 
friend had gone out into eternity 
without Hope o r Salvation. He 
had gone out to meet the Savior, 
Whom he hail not come to know.
simply because no one had toldi * 1 I*** co-operatively fellei
him of the riuht wav L i !.7 e.*' ,u,nbcr. built a housthin. of the right way to know 
Him. Another opportunity hnd 
gone by. Another burden had 
been ndded to the already bur
dened heart, the burden of a lost 
soul that might have been saved 
if there had only been time. But 
now it was too late. A NOTH EH 
OPPORTUNITY HAD GONE BY 
FOREVER.—Rio de Janeiro, Bra

he held on a certain Sunday. 
There w ere about twenty-five at 
the first meeting, which was 
largely a p rayer service. Meet
ings continued twice per day for 
six days at this place, und as a 
result twelve were converted.

Mr. McGoig left the community 
for other work, hut his wife re
mained will. the... for another 
month and invited the people out 
for Sunday School on the next 
Sunday. They found a better 
building — a log dwelling house 
w ith three rooms. The partition 
was taken from between the two 
larger rooms so as to accommo
date the assembly. That first 
Sunday was a rainy day, hut 
thirty  came out for Sunday 
School. Mrs. McCoig had to act 
a* superintendent, song leader, 
and teacher. Not another person 
i» the group, was willing or able 
to lake the lead in suclj a service. 
For three Sundays she led them 
in this way, the attendance in
creasing each week. The super
intendent of the Methodist Sun
day School in an adjoining com
m unity heard of the meeting, 
came ami offered his services in 
leadership. At the end of the first 
month there were about sftve.lty- 
five in regular attendance. The 
behavior was good, nnd the de
sire for a greuter knowledge of 
the Bible, and of God, seemed to 
grip the entire community.

Some fifteen months have pass
ed since the organization of this 
Sunday School, and it is still go
ing on in a great way. They have 
an average attendance of about 
seventy or seventy-five each Sun
day. They co-operatively felled

th irty  feet by tw enty which they 
(Continued on page 10)
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T,,E v Z Z "  OF every «b"“ hud an entertain-VALENTINh |inent nt the schoolhouse. And
Lucy and Bobby Had No Money every autumn she gave them some 
for the Fancy Sort, but What of her big brown Sheldon |>enrs. 

They Gave Was Even Better i Lucy thought a long moment.
By Lillian E. Andrewa I All other children will give 

•Oh, look, Lucy!” cried Bobby „ 11 vul‘“ntine,” she told Bobby,
I’renlice. “W hat a lot of valen- ?° musl ,h,nk " f something

I never saw so many be nt ce.

and Lucy both hail what their 
mother called “a gingerbread 
tooth.” But tonight the ginger
bread was not only as spicy and 
nice as it could he. but it was 
made in all kinds of funny shapes. 
There was a gingerbread brownie 
for Lucy and a gingerbread dog 
for Bobby and a gingerbread rab
bit with ears that stuck up like 
a real rabbit's, besides a whole 
row of gingerbread men with a 
row of fat brown raisins for coat 
•buttons.

“It's Saint Valentine’s Day and 
I thought we’d have something atines! , *iv<vi nun iiu iimim w ,  ,, , .

f,,-,... I VC got it!" Bobby turned n , .
The biu window was iust full i cnr,wheel’ “" ‘"II fill up her big JJtlle different,” explained Mrs I he big window was |U S t full wo(M|box , hcnrd MJ hep sa” I Prenli,.,. • • i f t .n . ..... . 1.

only yesterday that Miss Allen 
had a lame wrist and it was hard

of them. There w ere all kinds of 
valentines. There were valentines 
with flowers on them, roses andWil li  i i u  iv i i a  wii i i i i u i f  t i n t  a i t i n i  # . 1 . _ * t  • . . . .
Violets and sweet pens and purple ^ ' 7 . ' °  brin? " O0«'enough” 
and yellow pansies. Some of the 1 v< r  *°bb>’ 7 °  VP. ° f, ,be
other valentines had birds on '* f t ’ , ‘‘‘V*
them, robins and bluebirds and , 'if ‘ * ! |, avP °  
white doves. An.l there were ' 7  'f. ®ve 0Ur valen,mes
funny valentines that made you 
laugh to look at them.

“I like that one w ith the white 
dove best,” decided Lucy, “which 
one do you like best, Bobby?”

Bobby hesitated. “ I’d like that 
one with the rosebuds for Moth
er,” he said. “Then I’d choose the 
one with that funny verse on it 
for Father and the one w ith the 
violets for you nml the pansy one 
for Miss Allen.”

in time.
It took them until nearly dark | “way. 

to rake up the yard and carry struck, 
away all the bones that Rover 
had brought and the other things 
that had somehow collected in 
the fence corners. But a big 
round laughing moon came up to 
help them, and before bedtime 
the yard was all clean. Not a 
scrap of dirty paper, not a bone 
or a lick was to be seen.

The next afternoon Lucy and

Prentice. "After supper Father is 
going to get out his violin and 
we’re going to have some music. 
He said he had been so discour
aged he didn't feel like playing, 
but when you gave us our ‘valen
tine’ he decided we would all be 
happier. I know you love music.” 

The evening just seemed to fly 
All at once the clock

“It’s’ bedtime!” said Bobby in 
astonishment. “There won’t be 
another Saint Valentine’s Day for 
a whole year.”

________  _________________ Nine

U is for urging all things to be 
fair;

V is for visits of help anywhere; 
\ \”s the will to bear somebody’s

load;
X is ’xpression for favors be

stowed;
Y is the yearning to help all in

need;
7. is the zeal put in every good 

deed.
—Junior World.

THE MAGNIFYING GLASS 
“I believe Ted Little is the 

queerest fellow alive,” Harley 
P ratt laid his books on the table 
and took a large red apple from 
the fruit dish.

“He must be a curiosity; I sup
pose you’ve seen nearly all the 
boys in the w orld?” Uncle Fone.it 
looked up from his reading.

“Now, don’t tease me. Uncle. 
But really he is queer.”

“In what respect?”
“Oh, everything!”
“Everything. That's a lot. Laces 

his shoes from the top down, 
wears a fur cap in summer, says

Then his face drew  into a tight BoI)by took Bobby’s carl and 
little pucker. He dug his fists s| a r |P(| for the beach. The blue 
deep into his pockets, but there wa(er was coming in but they 

it * cvcn one penny there. found plenty of white stones. The 
. „ “T we *an 1 have any of little bed of pinks by the back 

them, he said sorrow fully. It s| Fpg had not looked large, but 
makes me feel all all hard in- jt | ol)k jwo trips to the beach to 
side, l.ucy. get stones enough to make a

Lucy knew that "hard” feeling. j,or,|t.r  for it.
I know, Bobby,” she nodded. “ It’s “Oh, isn’t it pretty?” exclaimed 

a bad feeling. But I know how Lucy, as she looked at the little
to drive it away. We’ll he so glad 
Father has some w ork again and 
rail pay the rent and buy us some 
new shoes that we won't grumble 
a single grumble.”

Bobby hnd to smile. “ I don't 
mean to grumble," he confessed, 
“but somehow I grumble before 
I think.”

Lucy gave a little skip. “Bobby, 
let’s give F'ather and Mother and 
Miss Allen a valentine,” she eried, 
“a s|xH-ial kind of a valentine. 
Father w ants the yard raked up 
and he’s been so tired every night 
he has-hnd to rest. You rake the 
yard and I ’ll help pick up the 
sticks and stones and rubbish.

“Then we’ll take your cart and 
go over to the beach and get some 
of those w hite stones so Mother 
ran have a border for her lied of

oval bed. with its border of white 
stones. “ I’m certainly glad the 
tide brought up those nice white 
stones for us.”

“Now we’ll fill Miss Allen’s 
wood box!” said Bobby. “I’ll load 
the wood in my carl just as we 
did the stones. It won’t take as 
long as going back and forth to 
the beach did.”

Miss Allen came to the door as 
they knocked. “We’ve come to 
give you a valentine,” laughed 
Lucy. “We’re going to fill your 
big woodbox.”

Miss Allen looked at them and 
nt the little cart. “Thunk you,” 
she told them. “I’ve had more 
than twenty valentines, but this 
one is the best of all.”

When at last the big box was

“But we’ll have this one to re- yes, or no, to every question, sits 
member," Lucy reminded him. on the floor instead of his chair, 
“Next year, maybe we'll have and gets up in the middle of the 
money enough to buv some valen- night and shouts for breakfast?” 
tines, but I like the kind we’ve “Uncle Forrest, you’re too bad; 
given this year, Bobby. Don’t you know he does nothing of the 
you?" : sort.”

“I like them so well that every | “Well, what then?” 
year I’m going to ‘give’ some of “Why, he won’t associate with 
the same kind.” said Bobby.—New the rest of us fellows; suppose he 
Bedford, Mass. thinks he’s too good. Wouldn’t

play ball, and wouldn’t go on our

Pinks by the back door. I heard beaPc<l hif h: Mls* Allen gave 
her say she wanted some this! ?«?bb>’ aml ^  each two big 
spring ” juicy pears. She had packed

By this time Bobby’s eyes were then. asS-ay in sawdust and papers
“ n n # l I n n t t  1 . . ft.I b ifti.t n i l  tirinffm * in

wide op.en. “And w hat will we 
Rive Miss A llen?” he wanted to
know.

Miss Allen was the little gray- 
haired lady who lived in the little 
house just across the street from 
the Prentices. All the school 
children loved her and she made 
a crock of spice cookies for them

and they had kepi all w inter in 
a dry  bin down cellar.

“Now I shan’t  have to dread 
bringing in wood any more,” she 
said. “By the time that hig box 
is empty, my w rist will be well.”

A delightful smell of warm 
gingerbread met the children 
when they went home. Bobby

AN ALPHABET OF GOOD 
DEEDS

By Harvey Peake
A is assisting a man who is lame;
I! is for bringing a shut-in a game;
C is for clothing a child who is 

cold;
1) is devoting much time to the 

old;
E’s entertaining a friend who is 

sick;
F is for finding grandfather his 

stick;
(i is for giving up something for 

self;
II is for helping a child find it

self;
I is the infant for which we help 

care;
J is the joy when a pleasure we 

share;
K is for keeping all things clean 

and bright;
L is for learning to do things just 

right;
M's making meals for the birds in 

the snow;
N’s not repeating the gossip we 

know;
O is opposing the thoughtless 

young tease;
P is for putting shy persons at 

ease;
Q is for quietly closing all doors;
R’s runnipg errands to shops and

to stores; l _  _
S is for smiling and sending out i manly boy would use, and the 

cheer; captain and the others all laughed,
T is for trying no evil to hear; I (Continued on page 16)

picnic, nnd won’t answer ques
tions in school. He gets low 
marks in class but when he has 
w ritten work, always gets a high 
mark.”

“What else?”
“Oh. er—why he’s just queer. 

I’ve no use for him.”
“Now, that’s too bad. He must 

be a very disagreeable school
mate, according to your descrip
tion, so disagreeable you have no 
use for him.”

"Well, I don’t set; what makes 
him so queer.”

” 1 wonder if you are not look
ing nt him through the magnify
ing glass of prejudice? Do you 
know much about him, or why 
he seems odd?”

“No. 1 don’t have anything to 
do with him. I guess he’s just 
naturally queer."

“Perhaps you would be, if you 
were in his place. I hnppen to 
know he is n boy of good charac
ter, honest and dependable, n 
good son to his parents. Perhaps 
I can explain to you why Ted is 
so ‘queer’ as you express it. Ted’s 
father told me how he wanted to 
be on the ball teanufhe is a crack 
pitcher, they say), but when one 
of the boys made fun of him be
cause he was ignorant on some 
point of the game, and used lan
guage to him which no gentle-
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
January  has not been a big 

month in teacher training, and 
yet for January we have sent out 
more than we usually do in this 
month—292 B. Y. P. diplomas and 
G81 seals; 36 S. S. Normal diplo
mas and 209 seals; 3 Church 
Administration diplomas nnd 3 
seols, and 2 S. S. Administration 
diplomas and 20 seals, making a 
total of all aw ards 333 diplomas. 
913 seals, o r a grand total of 1246. 
If we add to this in the following 
months we will go far beyond 
our goals for the year. Follow
ing are the S. S. awards by asso
ciations:

Teacher Training Awards for 
Month Ending January 31, 1934

will be offered in two books in
stead of one as hitherto.

2. The books will be briefer in 
range, being limited to 40,006 
w ords (about 140 pages) and nine 
chupters each. It is hoped that 
the cost of the books can also be 
reduced.

3. The number of the books in 
the Blue Seal Course will be 
extended from eight ns at present 
to sixteen.

4. The diploma to be granted 
for completion of the first four 
books listed below; the Bed Seal 
for any six books next com
pleted; the Blue Seal for the next 
six and the Cold Seal for the next 
six completed; the Cold Seal 
books are to be selected from 
among the optionals. offered in 
the Blue Seal Course.

.t*»o<-iaf»on Diplomas Seal* The Tentative Blue Seal Course
Bledsoe ... -  ~~ i 1. Initial book treating the Sun-
Clinton ........... i 8 dav School as an educational in-
Dyer . - .. . . 1 stitution.
Gibson ................ 2 2. Pupil Study.
Knox . . .....  i 8 3. Teaching.
McMinn ......... - i 1 4. Introducing the Bible.
N a s h v il le ______ ___ i 10 5. Early Old Testament charac-
Nolachucky ------ __  3 1 te n .
Ocoee . . ........ 5 110 6. Early lead e rs  in Israel.
Robertson 20 7. loiter lead e rs  in Israel.
Salem ... ......... 1 8. The Life of Christ.
Shelby — ....... ... .... 23 67 9. The Life of Paul (Five books.

— — 5-9 treating the Bible biograph-
T o t a l ................. ... 36 229 ically).

10. Christian Doctrines.Church Administration Awards 11. Evangelism.
Big E m o ry ...... . 2 12. Elective; offerings to be de-
Campbell . — . 2 termined.

New B iv e r________ 1

" o t a l _____ 1_______3
Sunday School Administration

3

Individual Students
Choice of the following: 
W ritten answers to questions in 

the book. W ritten discussion of 
"Topics for Thought” printed in 
the book. W ritten development 
o r elaboration of the “Blackboard 
Outlines” given in the book.

Proposed Requirements For Blue 
Seal Course

I. F or Class work.
1. For Class and Teacher

(1) At least 10 class periods. 
Periods at least 45 min
utes each in the clear.

(2) S u b  in i t examination 
w ith 70 per cent pass
ing grade.

(3) Report clnss members.
a. M a k i n g p  a s s i n g 

grades.
b. Attending at l e a s t  

seven cluss |>eriods.
c. Certifying that the 

book has been read 
and carefully studied.

2. For Class Members
(1) Attend sessions. If less 

than 7 class sessions u n 
attended the require
ments for Individual 
Students must be ob
served.

(2) Pnss required examina
tion.

(3) Certify thnt the book 
has been read and care
fully studied.

II. F or Individual Students. 
Choice of the following:

(1) W ritten a n s w e r s  to 
questions in the book.

(2) W ritten discussion of 
"Topics f o r  Assign
ment."

(3) W ritten development or 
e 1 n b o r.a t i o n of the 
“Blackboard Outline' 
given in the book.

Nashville ---------- 1
O c o e e ____________ 1
P ro v id e n c e _______ 9
Shelby ... .......... 11

Total ___ - 2 20

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL 
The changes taking place in the 

various study courses, especially 
the Normal Course, are so vital 
and important we arc giving the 
suggested changes and asking that 
you w rite us your opinion about 
this new lineup and the regula
tions concerning the class work, 
etc. Please feel free to w rite us, 
for Dr. Burroughs makes this re
quest. He is very anxious to se
cure the thought of the people on 
this point.

The Proposed New Blue and Gold 
Seal Course For Sunday School 

Workers
1. The Sunday School Manual

termined.
14-16. Department Specializa

tion (Three books offered for 
each departm ent).

Proposed Revised Requirements 
CLASS WORK 

Class Teachers
Offer at least ten class periods, 

the |)eriods being 45 minutes each 
in the clear.

Submit examination w ith 70 per 
cent passing grade.

Report class members.
( t)  Making passing grades.
(2) Attending a minimum of 

seven class periods.
(3) Certifying that those re

ported have read and carefully 
studied the book.
Class Members

Attend class sessions. If less 
than seven periods are attended 
the requirem ents for individual 
students must be observed.

Pass required examination.
Certify that the book has been 

read and carefully studied.
A w a r d s  bestowed only on 

w orkers 15 years of age and 
above.

GROUP HAS MEETING
January 28. Group 4 of Madison 

which includes the six schools of 
Jackson, held its quarterly meet
ing at Calvary Church, w ith 160 
present. A program on Enlist
ment wns presented. West Church 
has invited our next quarterly 
meeting which will meet April 
22.—C. O. Chandler, Group Lead
er.

Miss Zella Mai Collie reports a 
fine school in progress at Alcoa. 
They are mnking plans for their 
Associational Campaign which 
will probably come in July.

100.000 CLUB OUR TASK THIS
MONTH

Let every w orker in the Sunday 
School os well as in the B. Y. P. 
U. get busy this month on the
100.000 Club, see that our appor
tionm ent of subscriptions is sign
ed up. Let every teacher and of
ficer lead in signing up those in 
his class, and w here none in the 
class can take a full membership, 
let the class subscribe as a class

for one membership or more. 
Let us do this now so we enn be 
rendy for Home and Foreign 
Mission in March.

GRACE, SPRINGFIELD,
REACHES THE STANDARD

We have just had a most splen
did re|>orl from this church giv
ing the growth for the past year 
and also giving statement of their 
possibilities and program for the 
next few months. We give below 
their record ns sent in and trust 
it will be an inspiration to others:

Average enrollment 269; average 
attendance 127; resident church 
membership 260; number of these 
in Sunday School 145; number of 
these not in Sunday School 115; 
number of uusuved in Sunday 
School 11 years up 39; Sunday 
School pupils mukiug profession 
this year 22; number of teachers 
and officers 23; number of these 
holding Normal diplomas 12; 
training classes taught this year 3; 
Normal Course diplomus given 4; 
Normal Course nwurds given 59; 
Administration Course diplomus 
2. .

Our goals for first six months 
of 1934: Aim—Win them. (I) To 
Sunday School; (2) to Christ; (3) 
to church membership; (4) to j 
Christian service. Scripture—
Phil 3:14. I press tow ard the mnrk 
for the prize of the high calling 
of God in Christ Jesus. S o n g -  
Higher Ground. January—Reach 
Standard of Excellence, promote 
family worship. February — En
largement. March — Home ami 
Foreign Mission program. April 
—Training class, encourage evan
gelism. May—Establish n Church i 
Library, observe Mother’s Day. 
June — Christinn Education pro
grams, observe Children’s Day.

GREENFIELD IN TRAINING
We had a most interesting week 

at Greenfield. These were the 
courses taught ? “F irst Division 
Sunday School Normal," Manual 
by Rev. W. F. Carlton; “Doc
trines of Our Fnith,” by Rev. 
Herbert West; "Senior B. Y. P. I'- 
Manual,” by myself. We had a 
special speaker each night which 
added much to the program. The 
speakers w ere: C. O. Simpson. 
Monday; J. L. Robertson. Tues
day; H erbert West, Wednesday; 
N. M. Stiglcr, Thursday; Brother 
Carlton, F riday. The pastor is 
w orking very earnestly to lead 
the church into a larger field of 
service. The plans for the city- 
wide training school arc well 
under way. Mr. J. G. Harwell 
soys that the churches are very 
enthusiastic about the school and 
plan to be well represented in 
th is week’s training.—Jessie Dan
iel.
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B. Y. P. U. NOTEB
STUDY COURSE AWARDS FOR 
JANUARY BY ASSOCIATIONS

I). Y. I*. U. Awards F or Month 
Ending January SI, 1934

Jimifialidn Diplotnai Seal*
Big Hnlchic ----- .. 2
Bledsoe ------------- 11 47
C hilhow ee-------- 118
Clinton ........... ..... 1 7
Cumberland ....... 1
Dyer ------------- -— 10
East Tennessee .... 17 19
G ib so n ---------- - __ 9
G rainger------------ 3
llolston ..................—r. » 10
Je ffe rso n -------—_  1 '
Knox --------- ---- - ..... 7 36
Madison .......... — _  27
McMinn ....... ......— 1 I
McNairy ..... ..... .. __10 27
Nashville — ......... _  30 13
Nolachucky 261
O c o e e --------------- — 85 69
Slielh v ...........— ... 38 53
Stockton ............... 1
W atauga------------ _ .  11
Western District __1 4
Wilson ....... ........... . 37 5

Tid nl 292 681

Miss Itoxie and Frank Collins
are both in Milan this week con-
ducting a most helpful training 
school for Ihc young people there. 
l<f|iort will be made of this later j
on.

Miss Hubie Berlin, G a l i l e e  
Church, Memphis: "I.ast year at 
this time they had enrolled in 
the Intermediate B. Y. 1*. U..8, nod 
now have 26. In the clnsses just 
taught average attendance 75 
with 64 taking the lest. Four 
hooks were taught: Mr. G. Wag
goner. “The General B. Y. P. U.," 
Itev. L. K. Brown, “What Baptists 
Believe,” Bubie Berlin, “Interm e
diate Manual,” Mrs. L. E. Brown, 
"Junior Manual.” The B. Y. P. U. 
Director is Mr. I). Y. Black.”

B. Y. P. U. LEADERS 
TAKE NOTICE

We decided at Nashville to se
cure 2,000 mcmbcrshi|>s to the
100,000 Club from our Unions, 
and I trust that every Union is 
working at this task this month. 1 
Don’t fail on this, please.

DON’T FORGET THE 
BAI’TIST AND REFLECTOR
In our campaign fo r the Home f 

and Foreign Fields please do n o t , 
forget the Baptist and Reflector! 
for it gives us space each week | 
and we are due every effort to , 
increase its subscription list, No ( 
one agency means more to our 
I>co|de than this state paper. 1 
Nothing s c a t t e r s  inform ation 
more widely at the same cost as

this paper. Let every church 
select some one to see that this 
paper is in the homes of the 
membership.

A CHALLENGE TO OUR BEST
If any people ever were chal

lenged to do their best for the 
Lord it is those of us who live in 
the churches of today. Never did 
the Lord need every soldier in the 
battle like He does nt present. 
Every lesson in the Sunday- 
School, everything you read in 
pa|>ers, every sign points to a 
mighty battle nhead of us. We 
ran  no longer get along with a 
few leaders in every church, but 
we need every man anil woman 
lined up for the Lord. The world 
as well as the churches are de
manding thut all get on one side 
of the line or the other. No longer 
can a man live one way on Sun
day and unother way during the 
six days between Sundays. No 
longer can” a person teach people 
to do one thing and he do an 
other. We must be for Him or 
against Him. Our whole program 
this year is a call to arms. I-ct 
every man take His place round- 
nbout the camp and ready to 
shoot. God needs soldiers who 
know how to shoot as much ns 
He does officers to give orders, 
loot’s nil get to the task while we 
have opportunity.

LAYMEN’S NOTES
Splendid response is coming 

from our men to every call for 
help. We have right of way 
during February and we trust 
thut our men will avail them
selves of this opportunity and see 
that every program is put on, thut 
every church has un opportunity 
to know about the 101),(MM) Club 
and that every man signs on the 
dotted line who can afford to do 
so. Let our men in the central 
churches go out to the smaller 
churches and tell the men about 
this. Then, too, we arc depend
ing upon our men to assist Dr. 
Freeman nnd Bro. Creasman and 
their Associational Lenders in 
putting Ihc “God’s Acre Plan of 
Church Finance” before every 
church and give every man a 
chance to enlist in this worthy 
and beautiful cause. We would 
like to see the roads and high
ways lined with signs showing 
that our farmers arc planting 
crops for the Lord as well as giv
ing money where they can. This 
simple method should make it 
possible for every country church 
to have effective service by some 
good Baptist preacher. Let every 
farm er who reads this, w rite for 
the tract and inform yourself 
about this plan and then decide 
to plant at least one acre for the 
Lord and give him all that is 
made on that acre this year.

THE FEBRUARY GROUP 
MEETINGS

Do not fail to hold your Feb
ruary Group Meeting. At this 
meeting keep an eye open for 
Gideons and report their names 
and addresses to the Tullahoma 
office. We are anxious to have 
the name of one leading layman 
from every church in the state 
for out1 mailing list. Then, in 
addition, we w ant from a dozen 
to a hundred volunteers in every 
association upon whom we may 
call at any time to aid in all kinds 
of missionary work in the outly
ing districts.

REGIONAL CONFERENCES 
POSTPONED

The regional laymen’s confer
ences will not be held this spring 
on account of the special program 
to be emphasized in the fall. It 
will fit better to have these meet
ing in November just as we get 
ready for the Every Member 
Canvass. We will give sufficient 
notice before hand.

But I Am One
“I am only one—

But I am one.
I can’t do everything—
But I can do something.
And w hat I can do, I ought to 

do; And w hat I ought to do, by 
the grace of God I will do.”—Ed
ward Everett Hale.

MEN HELPING IN THE 
SIGN CAMPAIGN

We are anxious that ou r men 
help, the young people in their 
effort to place the names of all 
the churches over the state ton the 
buildings and also signs on the 
highways where roads lead to 
churches.

3 n  J H e m o r i a m
100 word* published tree. All extrm w 
1 re n t —eh. 8end money w ith obituary

Bat 8tiU I Wait
The s t r a f f  of cam els come 

in  single file
Bearing their burdens o’er *he 

d ese rt sand ;
Swiftly the boats go plying on 

the Nile,
The needs o f men are m et on 

every hand ;
But still I  w ait
For a  m essenger of God th a t 

cometh late.

I see the cloud of d u st rise on 
the plain

The m easured tread  of troops 
falls on my car,

The soldier comes the empire 
to m aintain

Bringing the pomp of war, the 
reign of fe a r ;

But still I wait
For the m essenger of God 

th a t cometh late.
i
1

They set me looming o’er the 
d esert drear,

W here broodeth darkness as 
the dark est n ight;

From  m any a m osque • there 
comes the call of prayer,

I  hear no voice that calls on 
C hrist for light.

But still I wait
F or the m essenger o f God 

that cometh late.
—Unknown.

MATTIE JANE BARNETT 
Miss Mattie Jane Barnett was 

born November 13, 1865, and died 
January 9, 1934. For more than 
eight years before her death she
had been a cripple. She was a! ” ________________ __
member of Fellowship Church'for ’
more than forty years She leaves | Epi!ep*y-Epileptic*! 
two sisters, Mrs. S. E. eakle>, h u r t) ln i  S pecialists, home—abroad, ta iled, 
of Smyrna, Tcnn., and Mrs. I. N. S nthine to  sell. All le tte rs  answered. M rs. 
Gibson, Lecvillc, Tenn.—Mrs. I. Geo. Dempster, A»L It, t)M Lafayette Bled. 
N. Gibson. W est. D etroit. Mich.

Study to show thyself approved 
unto God, a workman that need- 
eth not be ashamed, rightly divid
ing the Word of Truth.—2 Tim. 
2:15.

Prayer and pains, through faith 
in Jesus Christ, w ill do anything. 
—John Elliott.

He prayeth best who loveth best 
All things both great and small; 
For the dear God, who loveth us, 
He made and loveth all.

—Coleridge.

Your love has a broken wing 
if it cannot fly across the sea.— 
Maltbie D. Babcock.

Is This Too Good 
for Your Cough?

Creomulsion may be a better help 
than you need. It combines seven 
major helps in one—the best helps 
known to science. It is made for quick 
relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to lesser 
helps. No one can tell. No one knows 
which factor will do most for any 
certain cough. So careful people, 
more and more, are using Creomulsion 
for any cough that starts.

The cost is a little more than a 
single help. But your druggist guy- 
antees it, so it costs nothing if it fails 
to bring you quick relief. Coughs are 
danger signals. For safety's sake, 
deal with them in the best way known.

(Adv.)
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Mallory brought an inspiring mis
sionary message.

In January  we held twenty-two 
associational meetings and touch
ed 150 churches. May the Master 
use the messages brought for His 
glory.

HOME MISSION WEEK OF 
PRAYER, MARCH 5-9

We are indeed happy to report 
that the W. M. U. of the state gave 
$10,000 to the Lottie Moon Offer
ing for Foreign Missions. Many 
have testified that the victory was 
won because ( 1) the entire week 
of prayer was observed; (2 ) a 
definite goal was taken by socie
ties; (3) every woman in the 
church was solicited.

This signal victory encourages 
us to suggest several goals for the 
March Home Mission Offering. 
Will you not try  the above 
methods during this Season of 
P rayer and help Tennessee raise 
h e r  part of the $68„t0<) which is 
the goal of the Southern Union?

The following are our special 
objects for p rayer and gifts:

(1) Paul Bell and wife, and the 
Bastrop Institute for Mexicans at 
Bastrop, Texas, $2,000.00.

(2) A. W. Hancock and wife, 
Shawnee, missionary to the In
dians, $900.00.

‘ (3) Miss Mary Kelly, Christo
pher, 111., missionary to the for
eigners. $480.00. ’*

(4) Work of Mr. Jacob Gartcn- 
haus. m issionary to the Jews, 
$750.00.

(5) Work in Cuba, $2,000.00.
(6) The Young People arc tak

ing Mr. C. W. Stumph, the suc
cessor of Mr. Burnett, missionary 
to  the Indyms, $1,800.00.

It will be fine if  you will have 
a poster made of these specials 
and take a goal for your society 
and do your best to reach it. A 
large picture sheet showing the 
pictures of our Home Board 
w orkers will be furnished free, 
by w riting to the Home Mission 
Board, 310 Red Rock Building,

Atlanta, Ga. They can also fur
nish you with a large pn|>cr map 
showing the fields where our 
Home Board is working. This 
also is free for the asking.

A FRIEND TRANSLATED
In the homegoing of l)r. O. E. 

Bryan, the W. M. I', has lost a 
real friend. He always stood by 
in every undertaking for the up
building of the Kingdom.

Although he was for the Co
operative Program first, last and 
all the time, he never hindered in 
any way our special offerings, but 
encouraged us to give all we could 
for missions. Many times he told 
us how he counted always on our 
prayers, the intelligent interest 
and the liberal gifts of the wom
en.

For several years he kept us 
from lowering our budget for he 
said we were the “promotional 
agency that promoted.” Of course 
we loved our loyal friend and 
sincerely do we miss him. He has 
gone on before us and we are glad 
to know he is at rest and that he 
is enjoying the Masters “well done 
good and faithful servant.” He 
gave of his best to the Master. 
May we follow his good example 
and not be ashamed to meet him 
in the sweet bye and bye.

FIELD WORK WITH 
MISS MALLORY

Our last week’s notes were 
w ritten from Etowah when we 
had a great day with McMinn 
County. All r  e g r  e 11 e d Mrs. 
W right’s absence and were sorry 
Miss Mallory could not reach us 
until Tuesday, but Miss Walden 
and your secretary tried to bring 
helpful suggestions to the splen
did crowds present.

Chattanooga was our next stop. 
F or two days Miss Mallory as
sisted us in teaching at the First 
Church the great crowds repre
senting 23 churches in Ocoee 
Association. On Tuesday evening 
we taught the Year Book to the 
business women representing ten 
churches.

Miss Mallory brought most help
ful, practical messages, especially 
stressing the Home Mission Sea
son of Prayer.

Nashville had the honor of 
having Miss Mallory for one day. 
We had a great meeting at the 
F irst Church w ith representatives 
from 23 churches present. Our 
new superintendent, Mrs. R. K. 
Kimmons, was in charge.

That evening we met with the 
business women of the city at 
Grace Church at which time Miss

TREASURER’S RECORD BOOKS
Many lenders and counselors 

have w ritten us asking for the 
T reasurer’s record hooks for their 
organizations. We regret that 
these could not be sent out until 
our files were corrected from the 
last quarter’s re|>orts, 1933. This 
has been done, and in a few days 
you should be receiving your 
book.

The books are being mailed to 
treasurers of Y. W. A.’s, and to 
leaders and counselors of other 
young people’s organizations. But 
if your organization did not re- 
|M>rt during 1933 and no one in 
the organization receives a book, 
please notify us. Some months 
ago we published the statement 
that free literature would be sent 
only lo those organizations which 
reported some time during 19?3, 
or from whom we heard in some 
other way during the year. This 
was necessary to avoid literature 
going to wrong leaders or going 
astray.

We do want you to have your 
literature, so be sure to w rite to 
W. M. U. Headquarters. l(il-8th 
Ave. N., Nashville, if you failed to 
receive yours.

The Home Mission Season of 
Prayer programs are also being 
mailed out along w ith record 
books.—B. W.

NOTICE!
Any one desiring to help a 

mountain preacher and his family 
may be happy to send clothing to 
Bro. M. K. Parker, Jacksboro, 
Tenn., R. F. D. Since Thanksgiv
ing Mr. Parker has been ill and 
unable to work. He serves a 
fourth time church in Campbell 
County. His family and children 
nre in need of clothing or any 
other material help nt this time. 
Size 38 in men's clothing; 34 in 
ladies’ . clothing; size 15 or 10 
years in boys’ clothing; size 13 to 
15 years in girls’ clothing; and 
anything for child seven months 
old would be appreciated and 
helpful.—Missionary G. L. Riden
our.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS 
“Be strong . . .  . God is with 

thee" (Joshua 1:9) was the theme 
for the following associntional 
quarterly meetings nbout which 
the following brief reports arc 
given:

Chilhowee
The meeting of the Chilhowee 

Association was held December 
28 with the F irst Church, Mary
ville, Mrs. Martha Atchley, super
intendent, presiding. Mrs. W. D.

Upshaw, guest speaker, brought 
the address of the day—“The 
Price and Reword of Leadership," 
and Mrs. T. T. Lewis gave a very 
helpful explanation of the 1110,- 
000 Club. It e p o r  t s presented 
showed that Mission Study, under 
the direction of Mrs. Ed Atchley, 
was the outstanding work of the 
year. After the reading of an 
interesting letter from Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. I.ingcrfelt, formerly of 
East Tennessee, now stationed at 
Campos, Brazil, Mrs. P. B. Bald
ridge installed the following of
ficers: Mrs. Martha Atchley,
superintendent; Mrs. G. M. Ilas- 
sel, Mrs. It. O. Smith, Mrs. George 
Roberts, Mrs. I. B. Rogers, assist
ant su|>erintendonts; Mrs. E. It. 
Coulter, secretary; Mrs. Lon Heed, 
treasurer; Miss E l l e n  Hitch, 
Young People's Leader; Mrs. Carl 
Belcher. Personal Service Chair
man; Mrs. T. T. Lewis. Mission 
Study Chairm an; Mrs. <’.. W. 
Mahon, Stewardship Chairman; 
Mrs. It. C). Smith. Music Director; 
Mrs. C. N. Carter, Transportation 
Chairman.

Beulah
This meeting was held with 

First Church, Union City, with an 
unusually large attendance. A 
number of visitors were present, 
among whom were Mrs. Thomp
son of Jackson, Division Superin
tendent of West Tennessee, and 
Mrs. Brown Matthews, wife of Dr. 
Brown Matthews, who is supply 
pastor for the hostess church. 
Speakers for the day were Miss 
Mary Northlngton and Miss Bath 
Walden.

Fayette County
Mrs. A. E. Farley. su|ierin- 

tendent. presided ut the meeting 
which was held with Somerville 
church. Moscow was awarded 
the attendance pin for having the 
largest attendance. Speakers on 
the program were Mrs. Algy 
Wiles. Mrs. W. W. Murphy. Mrs.
F. B. Towles, Mrs. Crook and Rev. 
Woodson.

McMinn County
Englewood Church hud the 

privilege of being hostess to the 
McMinn County Quarterly Meet
ing January 2. The following 
officers were elected for 1934: 
Superintendent, Mrs. Paul Payne, 
E tow ah; Assistant Superintend
ent, Mrs. J. W. Gregory, Athens; 
Secretary, Mrs. Velma Williams, 
Coghill; T reasurer, Mrs. F. J- 
Bunce, Englewood; Young Peo
ple’s Lender, Mrs. Thos. Kegu, 
Matlock Heights. Athens; Personal 
Service Chairman, Mrs. Bessie 
Bntes, Decatur; Mission Study 
Chairman, Mrs. W. S. Moore, 
E tow ah; Stew ardship Chairman, 
Mrs. Ross Arnold, A thens; Pianist, 
Mrs. G. H. Berry, Etowah.

Only five contestants were 
present for the annual Declama
tion Contest—four from Etowah, 
F irst, and one from Coghill. Sun
beams: Mury Lois Johns; Junior 
R. A., Enrl Miller; Jun ior G. A.,
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Frances Houk of Etowah and Frederick Tnlcott, presided, in - 1 American Bible Societies in Lon-
Violet Green of Coghill, Frances traducing Dr. John R. Mott, one don, the Societies agreed to work
Houk, winner. Interm ediate G. A., of the Society's vice-presidents, together with n view to encourag- 
Ituby Harrison; V  NN. A., Janet who spoke of the significance of ing the formation of a Chinn Bible 
Gibbs. *l,e Society’s world-wide work Society deeply rooted in the life

The meeting was well attended, and then introduced Dr. Eric M. of the Chinese Church and the 
the program splendid, and with North, one of the general secre- nntion and sharing in the worlil- 
the most cordial hospitality of p a rie s  of the Society, and later wide work. To this end the for- 
hostess church we feel this was Dr. 1. /.. Koo of the World's motion of an Advisory Council
one of the best meetings in the Student Christian Federation. Dr. was authorized. Not only has that
history of our church work. ! North reviewed the Society’s ac- Advisory Council been created 

„ | ' tivities of a century in China und but the British und American
.. Koo spoke of certain effects Societies have already started the

There was a splendid repre- ()f Christianity upon his people, amalgamation of their operations, 
sentntion of the seven societies Dr. North rend from the origin- \ In West China a single sub-agent 
at the quarterly meeting of a | copy of u letter written on now serves both; in Central 
Salem Association held with the November 7, 1831, by Dr. Elijah China the two separate offices 
Dry Creek church, January  .1. I he <;. Rridgman, the first American have been completely merged; in 
following officers were elected missionary lo China, asking for Tientsin an American sub-agent 
for 1934: Mrs. II. M. Evans, sup- | | u. American Bible Society’s is substituting for a British col- 
erintendent; Mrs. h. I). Givun, "prayers and charities.” The So- league; in South China the Amer- 
assistant superintendent; Mrs. (.. ciety’s answer to this appeal was ican agent of the British Society 
Y. Givan, secretary; Mrs. .Mattie an appropriation, made in 1833, of will soon serve a unified enter- 
Joins. treasurer; Personal Service $3,000, During the four subsc- prise; in Shanghai the Advisory 
Chairman, Mrs. I . J. Brutten; (|uent decades the Society sub- Committee is at work on the 
Mission Study Chairm an, Mrs. S. sidized the translation and dis- merger of the offices there. The
K. Green; S tew ardship Chairman, | Iribution of the Scriptures in editorial forces and periodicals of 
Mrs. T. M. Bryan; doling Peoples Chinese through missionaries and the three Socities have been com-
I.eader. Miss Irene Brattcn. colporteurs. In 1875 its own bined.

agency was established with the In commenting on a hope ex- 
Bev. I.utlicr II. Gulick, M.l)., us pressed by one of the Chinese 
the Society’s secretary for China, pastors at Hankow that by the 
under whose ( supervision the end of another century there

Dyer County
The Dyer County W. M. 1’. met

with the F'irst Church, Dyers- .................... .....  ......... ........... . ......  __ ______  _____  ̂ ...... _
burg, January 4, with Mrs. O rrln  j w ork ,,f |,ublisliing. and much of would not only be a Bible in 
Hunt, superintendent, presid ing ., j |,e co| | aboratidn with the trims- every home but that every Chi- 
Miss Mary Northinglon was pres-1 |njors „n,| |j,c supervision of nesc would have been given an 
cut and taught the Year Book, MUIC|, „f (|lt. colportage, were opportunity to read the Scrip- 
anil Miss Bulb Walden help a direcled. turcs for himself. Dr. North said:
conference for the Young People s | Gradually under Dr. Gulick’s "Not even in America have we 
Directors. During the business administration and that of his reached this goal, and in China 
session the officers were elected SUCCessors, |) r> M. Wheeler, Dr. the combined issues of the three 
for 1934: Superintendent, Airs. j 0|ln jj }{ykes. and the present Bible Societies in the whole cen-
Orrin Hunt. Dyersburg; D istric t1 incumbent Dr. Carleton Lacy the tury and more do not equal one- 
Superintendents. Mrs. Bryan Has- Society’s work has ^expanded to half the present population of 
ley. Mt. Tirzah, Mrs. K. T. Burks, sucj, proportions that in addition China. Even the current annual 
t ’nionville. Mrs. J. I. Burch. lo tpr  a(!t.ncy at Shanghai four distribution would require forty 
Dyersburg. Mrs. Clyde Chambers, ,su|>.agencies w ere established; in years to equal numerically the 
Dyersburg; T reasurer. Mrs. John |>t.jpjng, Canton, Changtu and population of China, and not 2'A 
Moffitl, Dyersburg; P e r s o n a l  | | nn|<ow. During the century of that distribution would be 
Service Chairman, Mrs. W. II. approximately 70.000,(100 volumes whole Bibles anil whole Testa- 
Haste, Dyersburg; Stewardship (|f Scriptures were distributed meats. However valiant a new 
Chairman. Mrs. W. F. Bugsdnle, !in,| $2,250,815 were expended. | Chinese Bible Society may be, the 
Trimble; Mission Study Chair- j n (|u. production and publica- Christians in China are outnuni- 
man, Mrs. B. II. Jones, Dyersburg; t j,m )(f die translations of the bereil 125 to one and we of the 
Margaret Fund Chairman. Mrs. (;|,jnese Scriptures the Society West must put ourselves shoulder 
James T. Harris, Newborn; Young |las co-operated with mission to shoulder w ith them.”
People’s Leader. Mrs. Stulls, |,oar(|Sl missionaries, Chinese: An interesting feature of the
Dyersburg; Pianist, Mrs. Ians scholars, the British and Foreign dinner was the exhibition of a 
Powell. Lenox; Chorister, Mrs. Hjble Society, and the National Copy of Dr. Robert Morrison’s 
Mrs. E. J. Fagan. Wooilville; Sec- pible Society of Scotland. A translation of the Bible into

rapid review of the decades Chinese, the first complete Bible 
shows the Society to have pub- (0 reach America and received by 
lisheil or subsidized in whole or the American Bible Society in 
in part six versions in Wenli, jg23.
seftren in Mandarin, and v a r i o u s ______________________________
-versions in nine colloquial dia
lects, not including editions in 
Roman letters and editions for 
the blind. Seven colloquial dia- 

| lects received their first Scrip- 
i lures from the Society. The first 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS IN I reference Bible in Chinese—that 
CHINA | of Bishop Schereschewsky — was

retnry, Mrs. W. II. Fones, New- 
bern.

Mrs. Una Roberts I-awrcnce 
will teach her own book on Per
sonal Service at the Immanuel 
Church, Nashville, Monday, Feb
ruary 12, nt 10:30 o’clock instead 
of the F'irst Church as announced 
in last week’s paper.

The teacher had been giving his
The A m erican—Bible by 'he Society in g - J ' i B S

concluded a series of celebrations Jointly with the • 0f the lesson the boys were told
belli throughout Chinu during Scotch Societies the Society sup- |akc borne the ir slates and 
1933 marking the one hundredth ported the great unioni versions in (lrnw a sain10n for the evening’s

hundred friends of the Society. 1 In 1932 at a conference of the i " " w e ll ,  sir,” said the boy. “ I 
The President of the Society, J. British, the Scottish, and tlie[(jrew a real good one, and when

I came to get my slate this m orn
ing 1 found the cat had licked it 
off.”j—Northern Daily Telegraph.

Mrs. Cronnn heard her little 
granddaughter, Margaret, crying 
as if in pain, and hastened to the 
child.

"W hy, dear, what is the mat- . 
te r?” inquired Mrs. Cronan. “Did 
you meet with an accident?” 

“N-no, Grandma I” sobbed Mar
garet, “It w-wasn’t an accident! 
M-mother did it on purpose!”— 
—Harper's Magazine.

Mrs. A.—“There ought to be a 
special place in heaven for min
isters’ wives.”

“Perhaps you’re right,” re
sponded Mrs. B., the m inister’s 
wife, “but I would much ra the r 
go with my husband.”—Selected.

Elsewhere in this issue the 
statement is made that the Relief 
and Annuity Board had resources 
on December 31, 1933, of 34,016,- 
652.63. Some Southern Baptists 
seem not to understand that the 
Relief and Annuity Board is ter
ribly limited in the amounts that 
it can pay to beneficiaries of its 
Relief Department. The simple 
truth is that only $417,768.13 of 
all the funds held by the Board 
belongs to the Relief Department 
and only the net interest on this 
amount can be used for paying 
relief benefits. The remainder of 
the relief funds distributed by 
the Board are such as are con
tributed by churches and individ
uals year by year for relief. The 
bulk of the funds, therefore, in 
the hands of the Board represent 
accumulations in endowment and 
reserves belonging to the annuity 
departments and these funds are 
legally trust funds which the 
Board must administer for mem
bers of the annuity plans.

If any one inquires why this 
big difference in the amount of 
funds in the two departments, the 
answer is simple, namely, that the 
Board has paid ont the relief 
money in immediate benefits. In 
the fifteen years of its operation 
it has paid in relief benefits ap
proximately $1,700,000. The Board 
has been accumulating money 
with which to pay future annui
ties; it has paid relief benefits 
currently to the limit of its 
ability.

The total amount contributed 
by the churches of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in 1933, in
cluding all designations and spe
cials, was $48,711.40 while the 
Board paid in relief benefits to 
1,153 persons $67,082.30. Increas
ed contributions through the Co
operative Program and through 
specials will be necessary this year 
if the Board is to be enabled to 
pay the reduced sum of $64,171.38 
to 1,012 persons, which has been 
appropriated conditionally, and a 
great deal more is needed for 
waiting applicants and underpaid 
beneficiaries. Southern Baptists 
should not be satisfied with $5.28 
per month as the average benefit 
promised these 1,012 ministers and 
widows. Are they?

Thomas J. Watts, 
Executive Secretary.

The Relief and Annuity Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention

2002 Tower Petroleum Building 
Dallas, Texas.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND
ANCE FOR JANUARY 28. 1934

Memphis, B ellevue---------------1683
Chattanooga, F i r s t ---- :--------- 1200
Nashville, F irst --------------- —1140
Memphis, T e m p le ------------ -1107
Nashville, Grace — .------- 867
Knoxville, F ifth  A v c .-------- 842
Chattanooga, Highland Park 745
Nashville, Belmont Heights 689
Jackson, F i r s t -------------------642
Nashville, Park Avc.----------589
W est Jackson ------ ------ 587
Maryville, F irst —-------------- 577
Etowah, F i r s t ------------------ 544

516 
504 
485 
472 
463 
441 
440 
415

Chattanooga, Avondale —
Nashville, E a s tla n d ------ —
E rw in, F irst -----------------
Kingsport, F irst
Chattanooga, Calvary — .. 
Chattanooga, East Lake _
Dyersburg, F irst ----------
Union City, F i r s t ------------------
Clarksville, F i r s t ----------------- 402
Rossville, Ga., F i r s t -----------   392
P aris, F irst —--------------------- 396
Chattanooga. T abernacle-------372
Humboldt, F i r s t ------------------- 365
Chattanooga, Red Bank-------- 362
Chattanooga, Cham berlain—  336 
Nashville, G randview ----------- 336
Old Hickory, F irst 
T ren ton , F irst —  
Lenoir City, F irst

333
329
320
319
309

Rossville, Ga., Tabernacle
Chattanooga, Oak Grove------------
Chattanooga. Alton P ark---- 307
Clinton, F irst »-----------------— 305
Nashville, North Edgefield _  302
Covington, F irst a------------------ 290
Nashville, S even th----------------277
Kingsport, F i r s t -------------------269
M artin, F irst ...--------------------- 258

The F irst Church, Adn, Okla., 
C. C. Morris, pastor, has assumed 
full support of Mrs. Harold Hall, 
m issionary in Yang Chow, Chinn.

H. R. Holcomb, of Tupelo, Miss., 
has been called to n church in 
Waycross, Ga., of which he was 
formerly pastor.

W. A. Roberts of the South
western Seminary at Fort Worth, 
Texas, has accepted the position 
as S tate Evangelist in Oklahoma.

E. J. Morgan, of Lovelndy, Tex., 
has accepted a call to the Cen- 
tropolis Church, Kansas City. Mo., 
and takes charge February 15.

—bar—

M. R. Regan has resigned as 
pastor Of-^Union Church near 
Greensburg, Ind., and Hopewell 
Church, near Osgood, Ind.

John G. Harrison, of Macon, 
Ga., dean of Mercer University, 
died suddenly on Sunday, Jan
uary 28.

By FLEETWOOD BALL
J. A. Carraway has resigned at 

W eatherford, Texas, to accept a 
hearty  call to Chico, Texas.

R. L. Lemons has resigned as 
pastor of Lowrey M e m o r i a l  
Church at Blue Mountain, Miss., 
effective June 1.

E. E. Boinar resigned as pastor 
o f the F irst Church, Tryon, N. C., 
and  the church adopted strong 
resolutions in eulogy of him.

—bar—
G. O. Parker, of Union Miss., 

although called to another strong 
church, declined at the urgent re
quest of the Union church.

— BAR—  ^

W. R. Hunter, of Mashulaville, 
Miss., has been called to the care 
o f  the church at Lyon, Miss., to 
succeed H. L. Carter.

—BAR—
A. U. Boone, of Nashville, sup

plied the pulpit of his son, W. C. 
Boone, in the F irst Church, Jack- 
son, last Sunday morning.

The trip  of C. E. Maddry, execu
tive secretary to the Foreign 
Mission Board, to Italy, has been 
at least postponed by an attack of 
the flu.

—bar—

Gaston Avenue Church, Dallas, 
Texas, agrees to pay the salaries 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. • Bcddoe, 
who are returning to China ns 
missionaries.

T. P. Haskins, of Enid, Okla., 
has concluded a gracious meeting 
at Cushing, Okla., J. W. Hollums, 
pastor. There were many addi
tions to the church.

L  S. Chambers, of Snpulpa, 
Okla., has declined the call to 
Mnranes, Okla., and continues his 
labors ns missionary to Perry 
Association.

t

J. B. Parker,of Ripley, Miss., has 
resigned ns pastor at Gunlown, 
Miss., and the church has called 
II. G. West, of Ecru, Miss., for the 
ensuing year.

—bar—

W. H. Clark, of Mountain Grove, 
Mo., has been called as pastor of 
the First Church, Viniln, Okla., 
and has accepted, effective Feb
ruary lsf.

George Alexander Carver, son 
of W. O. Carver and wife of the 
Southern Seminary at Louisville, 
has been appointed ns a mission
ary to China.

— bar—

The F irst Church, Wngoner, 
Okla., has called I. W. Fulghum, 
former pastor at Tyrone, Okla., 
and he will be on the field in the 
next few days.

— bar—

Miss Evn Berry, secretary of 
Broadway Church, Louisville, ac
cepts the position of Y. W. A. sec
retary in Alabama and has taken 
up her work.

—bar—

Mrs. Austin Crouch of Nashville 
will lead the primary conference 
in the State Sunday School meet
ing of Kentucky, held in Lexing
ton.

—bar—

lately held a very fruitful revival 
at Harlan, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Kindig led the music'. M. C. 
Carsteneen is the pastor.

— bar—

F. M. Masters will serve George
town College, Georgetown, Ky„ as 
advisor to the executive commit
tee of the board of trustees. He 
was formerly connected with 
Bethel College, Russellville, Ky.

A "Tevivul has just closed at 
Gloster, Miss., E. K. Cox, pastor, 
in which there were 20 additions, 
19 by baptism. B. Locke Davis 
of Gulfport, Miss., did the preach
ing.

The Baptist Record says: “Mark 
Ferguson goes from Cairo, III., to 
Ridgley, Tenn.” The brother is 
given too much name. He is our 
own Mark Ferges and we wel
come him.

After serving a year as acting 
president, J. It. Grant has been 
made permanent president of 
Auachita College, Arkadelphia, 
Ark.

— BAR—

Clay I. Hudson.of Nashville, has 
been secured for a “Church Mem
bership Revival” in the church nt 
Dunlap, C. F. Bridges, pastor, be
ginning June 10.

— b a r —

It. G. Lee of Bellevue Church, 
Memphis, preached last Sunday 
morning on “Sinning nfter Sing
ing” and at night on “Singing 
after Sinning.” Unique.

—bar—

E. F. Haight of the chair of 
church history in the Baptist 
Bible Institute, New Orleans, has 
been granted a year’s leave of 
absence to spend in special study 
at Yale University.

—bar—

W. H. Tew of Cox’s Creek 
Church in Kentucky, died Tues
day night, January 23. He had 
been a terrible suffer for fifteen 
years though enrrying on bravely 
in the ministry.

—bar—

The First Church, Ashland, Ky., 
It. A. Herring, pastor, has lately 
enjoyed a great meeting in which 
there were 35 additions. F. F. 
Gibson'of Louisville, Ky., did the 
preaching.

—bar—
C. M. Day, of Oxford, Miss., has 

been called us pastor of the 
church at Hurksvillc, Ky., and 
has accepted but will continue his 
studies in the Southern Seminary 
at Louisville in June,

—bar—

Evangelist Hnrry M. Lint*, 
former pastor nt Grceneville, has

The Relief and Annuity Board 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion is paying monthly annuities 
of $10.00 to two widows of de
ceased members of the Service 
Annuity Plan and has also paid 
Death Benefits to these two 
widows In the sum of $250.00 
each. Thus far no disability 
benefits have been applied for by 
any who are eligible to receive 
them, nor have there been appli
cants for age annuities. The Board 
is also paying regular monthly 
annuities of $41.60 to sixteen 
missionaries of the Foreign Mis
sion Board who retired because 
of age or because of permanent 
and total disability. This latter 
is on account of the Pension Plan 
of the Foreign Mission Board 
which is a subsidiary of the 
Service Annuity.

The Board ia also paying 
through its old Annuity Fund 
monthly annuities of $41.66 to 89 
members who are sixty-eight 
years of age or more, and to 77 
members who have become per
manently and totally disabled. It 
is also paying annuities of $25.00 
per month to 112 widows of 
former members and there arc 10 
orphans receiving benefits that 
formerly went to widows.

The total number of premium
paying and annuity-receiving 
members of the Service Annuity, 
including the foreign mission
aries, is 490. The total number of 

remium-paying members and 
cneficiaries of the old Annuity 

Fund in 1,495. There are 42 cer
tificate-holders in the Savings 
Annuity and 16 Special Annuity 
certificate-holders. Thus a grnnd 
total of 2,043 persons are par
ticipating in the annuity plans of 
the Board. In the Board’s Relief 
Department there are at present 
1,012 beneficiaries. The Board's 
total resources, as of December 
31, 1933, was $4,016,652.63. The 
total annuity benefits paid in 1933 
was $113,561.65.

Thomas J. Watts, 
Executive Secretary.

The Relief and Annuity Board_ of 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
2002 Tower Petroleum Building 

Dallas, Texas.
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George J. Burnett, stale super
intendent of the Anti-Saloon 
league of North Carolina, has 
accepted the position of active 
vice-president of Dodd College, 
Shreveport, La. He took charge 
February. 1st.

By THE EDITOR

Rev. G. B. Smalley, of Jackson, 
Tenn., is open for pnstornl, re
vival, or supply work. He is a 
good man. Let interested parties 
address him at Jackson.

— BAB—

Alton Park Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga, T. J. Smith, pastor, 
has sent the Reflector office a 
copy of suitable and fervent 
resolutions touching the death of 
Dr. O. E. Bryan.

Tennessee Baptists will be 
gratified to know thnt Tennessee 
College at Murfreesboro, Dr. E. L. 
Atwood, president, is a member 
of the American Association of 
Schools and Colleges. Tennessee 
College is w orthy of loyal and 
unstinted support.

BAPTI ST

Dr. I* R. Scarborough, presi
dent of the Southwestern Sem
inary, did a gracious thing when 
he sent to the editors in session 
at Shreveport a large basket of 
grapefruit, which had been grown 
on the Seminary orchard in the 
Rio Grande. One never tastes 
any better grapefruit..

The First Church, Covington, 
Homer G. Lindsay, pastor, is go- 

| ing forward in a great way. At
tendance at all the services is on 
the increase. They arc to hold 
a Sunday School Training School 
the week of February 11-16, with 
the pastor, Miss Zclla Mai Collie, 
S. P. Poag and Hays P. Owens as 
teachers.

W. F- Carlton, pastor at Green
field, is assisting Pastor \Y. E. 
Chadwick in a meeting at Piggot, 
Ark. Greenfield recently held a 
fine training school with Breth
ren II. A. West, Jesse Daniel, and 
the pastor teaching “Doctrines of 
our Faith,” “B. Y. P. U. Adminis
tration" and the “Sunday School 
Manuel.”

Westmoreland Baptist Church 
We appreciated the recent visits has not felt able to have a pastor 

to the office of Brethren I). E.' for some time. B. Frank Collins,
Crawford and C. E. Owen, lay
men of Henry County, who were

of Portland, has been supplying 
for them on fourth Sunday after

attending in Nnshville a meeting noons. Recently the church, weak
of the American Farm  Bureau 
Federation. Come again, breth
ren.

The Brotherhood will be pained 
to hear of the continued illness 
of Dr. O. L. Hailey, Executive 
Secretary of the American Baptist 
Theological Seminary. We great
ly miss him in the building here. 
May the Lord speedily restore 
him to henlth.

—bar—

Pastor D. Edgar Allen has been 
at Dickson for nearly a year, in 
which time the Sunday School has 
more than douhlecL thirty-six 
have been added to the church, 
church finances hnvc been kept 
up and a fine spirit of pence and 
harmony prevails.

Sam L. Edwards, pastor nt 
Cookeville, w rites: “We arc hav
ing a very hard time of it up here, 
Imt we are literally running on 
faith, and I am happy to believe 
that the Lord will not let us 
down." Spell faith is never mis
placed!

God is greatly blessing the 
Work of H. E. Pettus, who for 
eight years has been pnstor of 
Elizabeth Church, Elisabeth, La. 
Splendid crowds are attending, 
•he power of the. Spirit is felt 
and additions are regularly com
ing in.

in number but strong in^faith, 
paid their last note on their 
church. A bright future seems to 
be opening to this little church.

James Neil, formerly pastor at 
Renton, who upon leaving the 
Seminary, became pastor of the 
F irst Baptist Church, Great Falls, 
S. C., has resigned there after 
nine and one-half years’ service 
and is open to other work. He 
would like to come back to 
Tennessee. The church passed 
splendid resolutions touching him 
and his work.

Portland Bnptist Church, B. 
Frank Collins, pastor, is looking 
forward* to a meeting soon to be 
held there with D. N. Livingstone, 
of Chattanooga, doing the preach
ing. Portland is having additions 
every Sundny, three for baptism 
recently. The editor remembers 
the fine spiritual atmosphere 
shown in that church upon a re
cent visit there.

—BAR—

Dear Brother Editor: The Baptist 
Bible Institute faculty and stu
dents arc happy to report that we 
have the $6,000.00 interest — 
bonds due tomorrow' mi 
We wish those 
ficed to help us 
present today 
ice. We thank 
of the 11

crcasingly great missionary work 
which it is doing in New Orleans 
and in the territory  aVound us 
and' to the ends of the earth.— 
Yours sincerely, W. W. Hamilton.

\  — BAR—

Wm. R. Rigell, pastor Central 
Baptist Church, Johnson City, 
writes in terms of high commen
dation to introduce to the state 
the new pastor of Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Nashville, Chas. 
S. Henderson, whom he has known 
intimately for many years. He 
speaks of him as “a profound 
scholar, soulful preacher and de
nominationally minded” and says 
his work “has been most con
structive and carried lasting qual
ities.”

thing to spend good money for. 
At my worst, I injure body, mind, 
and morals. .

The evil I do is incalculable. 
Still I flourish.

I am the student’s worst enemy. 
—I am the CIGARETTE.

Rosa Kennedy, of Rutledge, 
sends in an interesting report of 
a meeting held at the Head of 
Richland by Brethren Charlie ’ 
Williams, pastor, and C. B. Cab- J 
bage. It was very discouraging 
for awhile. But the last week] 
“hell’s foundations quivered at j 
the shout of praise,” when two, 
grown men were converted. Sister, 
Kennedy rightly says that when j 
God’s people are discouraged 
there is just one remedy, “Keep 
on praying.”

With the Churches, January 28:
Nashville — Belmont Heights re
ceived 9 by letter; Grace, Pastor 
Ewion welcomed 1 for baptism, 
3 by letter, 1 by statement and 
baptized 2; Old Hickory received 
1 by statement. Memphis—Belle
vue, Pastor Lee welcomed 6 by 
letter and 3 for baptism. Chatta
nooga—Alton Park and Avondale 
each received 1 by letter; High
land Park, Pastor Clark welcom
ed 5 by letter, 2 for baptism and 
baptized 2; Northside, Pastor Sel- 
man received 4 by letter, 9 for 
baptism and baptized 9; Calvary 
received 1 for baptism and bap
tized 4; Red Bank received 1 for 
baptism; Mission Ridge received 
3 for baptism; Rossville, Taber- 

'nacle received 4 by letter. Kings
port First received 3 for baptism. * I

LATEST B O O K S
BY THE

BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL BOARD

The New Why and How 
of the

Woman’s Missionary 
Union

Wilma Geneva Bucy—35c

W ritten at the request of the 
Executive Committee of the 
Woman’s Missionary’ Union of 
the South, this completely re
w ritten. volume comes as -a study 
course book on the methods and 
purposes of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union.

Vitalizing the Church 
Program

Dobbins and Riffey—$1.50

A new book, welcomed by every 
pastor and his associated leaders, 
it is a vigorous and challenging 
interpretation of current thought 
in some of the major fields of 
Christian life and activity.

WHAT AM IT
John Elson. Cornell University, 

Ithaca, N. Y.
I am a far too conimon sight in 

the neighborhood of every high 
school.

I am small and innocent in ap
pearance, but contain immense 
possibilities for wording mischief.

I ruin many a football team. 
No coach will permit players to 
use me during the season, for I 
nm sure death to wind, speed, and 
“pep.”

I am responsible for innumer-

Will He Find Faith?
Sparks W. Melton—$1.25

To a remarkable degree retaining 
the freshness of the spoken word, 
these short addresses arc p re
eminently devotional and inspira: 
tional. They deserve to take rank 
w ith Jh o se  of Jowett, Morrison 
nnd Tike masters in religious 
literature.

M
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THE MAGNIFYING GLASS 
(Continued from page 9) 

he just decided he didn’t care for 
such company.”

"Oh, I remember!” said Harley. 
“Sidney Lane ought to have been 
knocked down for the language 
he used to Ted. 1 know the rest 
laughed, hut I didn't."

“ I am glad to hear that, but did 
you say anything against it. or 
just keep quiet, and get your first 
look through the magnifying glass 
of prejudice?”

Harley was silent. “Now about 
that other peculiarity of not mak
ing good recitations when you 
think he is a good scholar. 1 
heard through his teacher about 
that. She told me he gave a r i
diculously foolish answ er to a 
question and the school roared 
w ith laughter to his confusion, 
and after that he was afraid to 
answer, for fear he would make 
another mistake and be laughed 
at. After some time she found 
out he misunderstood the ques
tion. and she is trying to help him 
overcome his diffidence. I have 
it on good authority that he was 
a leader in studies and sports in 
the school he formerly attended 
and also known for the best con
duct in school and on the school 
grounds.

“ I think it would be well to try 
and cultivate his acquaintance. 
Such boys are good companions. 
You have been looking at him 
through the magnifying glass of 
prejudice which makes his sup
posed queer conduct look too 
large.”

"Perhaps I have,” said Hurley 
frankly. “ I’m glad to know what 
you’ve told me about him. I’ve 
really nothing against him. Some 
of tlie fellows said. ‘He’s queer, 
let him alone.’ and we did. I'm 
going to ask him to go with us 
when the Kemp boys and I go 
fishing Saturday. I'll get a dif
ferent magnifying glass that will 
make his good qualities look large 
instead of his bad ones.”—John
L. Perhan, in Southern Church
man.

MISSIONARY ACTIVITY 
(Continued from page 8) 

use for the services. No church 
has yet been organized, but Mr. 
McCoig goes to them once a month 
and preaches to them. There are 
a number of people in the com
munity who are now ready for 
baptism; but the most convenient 
Baptist church is the Sevierville 
Baptist church, some sixteen miles 
away. Mr. McCoig goes to them 
without salary, without hope of 
remuneration. An offering is re- 
ceived each visit that he makes. 
At one time fifteen cents was re
ceived, at another time sixty cents, 
a t another time ninety cents, and 
as much as two dollars at another 
time. Blowing Cave Mission is 
thirty-tw o miles from where Mr. 
McCoig lives.*1

Rev. and Mrs. C. V. McCoig, 
w ith their eight-year-old daugh-1

ter, came to Harrisou-Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy at the opening 
of the session in August 1930. Mr. 
McCoig entered as an eighth grade 
student. Mrs. McCoig had never 
attended a school before. She had 
learned to read, accidentally, and 
had attended a night school for 
two weeks—all told—in her life. 
She entered the class room along 
with the small boys and girls, put 
herself to the tusk of learning 
books, taking the regular grade 
school work along with the Bible 
courses taught, and advanced 
steadily. She attended school 
during the session 1930-1931 and 
1931-1932. Ill health has p ro -j

NEW BUILDING DEDICATED 
The dedication of the new 

auditorium of the Judson Memo
rial Baptist Church. Nashville 
took place on Sunday, January 
14. 1934. Dr. \V. O. Carver was 
the guest preacher at the morn
ing and night services. Dr. \V. F. 
Powell preached in the afternoon.

vented her attending regularly 
since that time.

She makes the testimony Hint 
had she not attended Harrison- 
Chilhowee Institute she could 
never have been able to read and 
study her Bible, except with the 
help of another, and she could not 
have dared leadership in the o r
ganization of the little Sunday 
School at Blowing Cave Mission.

This is Indeed a worthy mission 
field, and Rev. and Mrs. McCoig 
need the encouragement and 
prayers of our Baptist folk in this 
task.—Seymour, Tenn.

BAPTIST WORLD STRENGTH 
AT THE OPENING OF 1934

By Ih* R«v. J. H. Rinhbrooke. M.A., O.O.. General Secretary. Baotiit 
World Alliance.

The world strength of the de
nomination, as reported to the
Baptist World Alliance at the
close of 1933, is as follows:

Mtmbars of Sunday
Churohaa Scholar*

Europe* 000.083 029,239
Asia 397.097 179.300
Africa
America

^ 94.510 34.940

North 9.794,421 5,898,352
Central and

W. Indies 09.340 54.770
- South 49.979 49.213

Australia and 
New 
Zealand

Total .

39,741 52,042

11,022.3.13 0 790.534

Rev. Herbert Barclay Croat, pastor 
of Judson Memorial Baptist 

Church, Nashville
Large crowds attended the serv
ices. The addition to the audi
torium has transformed the front 
of the church, making it one of 
the most beautiful in Nashville. 
Over three hundred additional 
seals have been added to the 
auditorium.

*Kv!u«liuir Mttaaia.
I would ailil the following 

notes:
( 1) As usual no statistics have 

been received from Russia. These 
totals cover only Hie Baptist 
Unions, Conventions, and mission 
fields, in respect of which defi
nite figures are available. To the 
church membership of 11.922,353 
must therefore be added at least 
some hundreds of thousands.

(2) The figures of Church Mem
bership indicate in nil cases with 
the exception of Central America 
and the West Indies some meas
ure of advance. The gains are 
largest in North America, amount
ing to nearly 129,009; but the 
proportion is higher in South 
America, where the increase ap
proximates to ten per cent.

In Europe a slight set-back in 
Britain is more than counter
balanced by gains in continental 
lands, notably in Estonia. Ger

many, Italy, Norway, Polnml, 
Rumania and Sweden.

In Asia the increase is small, 
but in Africa, especially in the 
two largest mission fields (Con- 
goland and Nigerin) it is sub
stantial.

The outstanding feature of the 
great increase in North America 
is an addition of 120,000 members 
to the churches of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. The North
ern convention shows a slight 
falling off. and each of the three 
C a n  a d i a n conventions some 

; progress.
The set-back in the total for 

; Central America and West Indies 
| is entirely explained by condi

tions in Jamacia, which has suf
fered a reduction of nearly 3,000. 
Elsewhere there has been some 
advance.

The noteworthy feature of the 
South American figures is the 
advance in Brazil, which explains 
the high percentage of growth in 
Hie continent ^is a whole.

(3> As to Sunday Scholars, each 
of the totals shown above, except 
that for Europe, represents an 
advance. In North America thr 
increase is about 380,(MM); never
theless in South America it is 
larger in proportion (alums! 
25*1 ).

It is gratifying that the Austral
ian figures for Sunday School ns 
well as church membership ap
pear to indicate steady if slow 
growth. A European drop of 
about 7,599 is fully explained by 
a fall of 11,999 in Britain, the 
gain -in continental lands being 
insufficient to offset this.

Judson  M em orial Baptist Church, Nashville

I Won’t

1 want to let go, but I won I 
let go,

There are battles to fight; 
By day and by night for God 

and the right,
And I'll never let go.

I want to ' t go, but I won't 
let go,

I'm sick, it is true;
Worried and blue, and worn 

through and through.
) But I won't let go.I /

I want to let go, but I won't 
let go,

I will never yield;
What, lie down on the field 

and surrender my shield, 
No I I'll never let go.

I
I want to let go, but I won't 

let go,
May this be my ‘song, 'mid 

legions of wrong;
Oh, God, keep me strong,'

That I may never let go.
— Author unknown. w

-_
__


